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NUMI5ER 10

An  Addition
Realizing that most people want 

and appreciate a superior article we 
have added to our stock a line o f 
high grade bulk Chocolates.

These candies are made by the 
largest manufacturer o f  Chocolaes 
in the world and are the best that 
money can buy.

Each piece hand dipped in 
creamy milk chocolate. 75c a pound.

Give us your drug business and 
save money.

VI.I.IKD ARMIES NOW
ON gp:r m a n  son.

Mayence, March !•.— British, Bel
gian and French tr(>op.« entered Düs
seldorf today.

Germ an» Enter Protest
Is>ndon, March 8.— Protects again. ' 

the decision of the Allies to occupy 
Gemían cities east of the Rhine were 
contained in a proclamation issued to
day from Berlin by President Ebert 
of Germany, says a Central News dis
patch from Berlin. President Ebert 
declared the action was contrary to 
the terms of the Versailles treaty.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

Forh on the Job
Paris, March 8.— Marshal Foch has 

a.-̂ slgneii a zone for each Allied con
tingent in the occupation of German 
territory. The number of effectives 
will I «  only sufficient to strictly car
ry out the orders, and will not neces
sitate the retention of the French 
Pass of 1919, holding that this claiis 
\̂ ill be considcreil only in the event 
of untoward incidents, wKich are be- 
lievtal unlikely.

PLTIÍOÍÍRAI) FALLEN
TO REVOLLTIONISTS

Copenhagen, M arch 9.— Petrograd 
is reported to be in the hand.s of the 
revolutionists, who have been fight
ing the Russian W.sheviki near there 
for several days, says a dispatch 
from Helsingfors received here to
day.

Soviets Indignant
London, March 9.—Workers’ soviets 

in Russia are unanimously indignant 
over trevolntionary uprising at Kron
stadt, and are begging to be allovre.! 
to fight against the forces engaged 
with the soviet trov'ps there, says a 
wireless from Moscow, which adds 
that “ friction”  is noticeable among 
the mutineers. The dispatch also s.ays 
that the tent hcongress of Russian 
communists opened at SIo.scow j^ester- 
day under difficult circumstances, 
“ The republic is surrounded by an 
endless number of enemies, and the 
short breathing space of Russia ha:> 
been interrupted by new Entente in- 
trigue.i.’’

PACKING INDUSTRY I
FACES BIG s t r ik e !

TEXAS LEGISLATURE
REDISTRICTING BILL

Chicago, March 9.— Uniaon lead-' Austin, Texas, March 8.—The Sen- 
ers representing more than 100,000 j ate today killed the house bill by 
.vorkera in the packing indu.stry in a l l ! Vcatch of Johnson proposing con- 
pin ts of the country departed for 1 solidation of the Warehouse and Mar- 
Oinaha la-st night to attend a two-1 keting Department with the State De- 
day meeting, which opens there today partment of Agriculture by a vote of 
to consider the decrease in wages and 11 to 12. The mea'sure had been 
readjustment of working hours, strongly advocated by the governor, 
which were annnounced by the pack- j The house engrossed and passed 
ers yesterday to become effective j finally today the bill by Davis oi 
.March 14. | Dallas and others rediatricting the

Charging that the packers were state into representative districta. 
trying to force a national strike “ be ] The proposed plan increases the mem- 
cause, hav ing forced livestock prices j Lership of the house to 150, the maxi- 
to the lowest level in years and liav-1 mum allowed by the constitution. 
ing filled their warehouses, they want 1 Sevesral of the larger counties are giv- 
a 60-day shutdown so that they can i en larger representation in the Scum , 
unload this supply on the public at I among them lieing Dallas, Harris,

FEDERAL PRISONERS
FREED BY J l  IK;E

Lincoln, Neb., March 8.— Federal 
Judge Monger tbday freed 13 federal 
prisoners impitone>l ir.tier p-ohi! itory 
measures when the Uniti-d Stales 
Circuit Court of Appeals last wnk 
,ht ld had bein repeakd by the Vol
stead act.

Robert Pinkston, McNeil Moore, 
^ m  Curl and Tom Force of Chireno 

in the city Tuesday.

UNITED STATES TROOI*S
MAY LEAVE GERMANY

Mayor Cautions People 
Dusseldorf, March 8.—The mayor 

here ti.day issued a warning proela- 
! mation to the inhabitants of the city 
' against a provocative attitude toward 
i the Allied forces oi’cupying the town 

He a>ked them to be dignified and 
(juiet and keep off the streets.

Washington, March, 8.—The ques- j 
tion of V thdrawii'g the .Cn;erican 
trpops from the Rhine wa.s one of 
the subjects diseus.sod by President 
Ilurding and cabinet ttday at their 
first formal meeting.

H,\S NO AUTHORITY

:fe
Jim Greer of Appleby was in the 

rity Tuesday. Mr. Greer is now in the 
tin.l'cr and cotton business.

Washington. March 9,—The govem- 
m«nt is without authority to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of liquors, 
wdnes and beers, for non-beverage 
purpose,s, according to a ruling of the 
attorney general published today by 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

j Try the Sentined want ads.

MAYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
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N ew  Fabrics for 
Spring W ear
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INDIFFERENCE MARKS
CONDUC T OF GER.M ANS

Dussolderf, March 9.—Although 
7,000 French, British and Belgian 
triKips today are occupying Duasel- 
•lorf, Duishurj.' and Riihrv r̂t, the peo
ple of those cities :..re proceeding as 
usual with their affairs, apparently 
indifferent to the presence of the 
Allied soldiers. There arc no signs 
f  an immedi.vte labor movement by 

' Cermaii workmen as an outcome of 
the oeeupa’ . n. The a'.tituile of the 
worlinun is attributed by leaders to 

' poverty, wh i h will not admit of their 
existence w ibout a daily wage. A 

• menacing situation is feared in the 
Fssen district, .\llied troops ntimber- 
inr 5,000 are stationed here, with four 
tanks and throe river flotillas, but 
are not in evidence except in ca.sa of 
doul'le ieiitrics at street cornrs with 
ip.ai ,ui.e gutis. President Ebert’s proc- 

' lamatioii a.<-king the people to boar 
. up 1«  accfully under Entente "slavr-

high piicca," the employees’ represen
tatives .said that the workers' were 
prcparitig to oppose the restoration 
of th ’ ! 0-hour day to the la.st ditch.

In addition to wage reductiosn 
which approximate 12hi percent, Den- 
rfs Lane of the AmalgamaUMl Meat 
Cutters and Workers Union said that 
this O’ i would work against the old 
employees and would eventually 
amount to about 40 percent.

Tarrant, Bexar and W’ ichita.

REMINDER OF A
, JUDICIAL MURDER

HO.ME OWNER.SIIIP
AMENDMENT DEFEATI.T)

t <TV ’ was posted alongside that of the \ .. .
.. . , . I urmative votes,trench general of occupation.

Austin. Texas, jiarch 8.— For the 
second time the so-called home owner- 
.ship amendment to the state constitu- 
tif-n vas defeati-<l in the senate. This 
is the amendment which was advocat
ed by former Governor Hobby ami 
which was defeated at the polls two 
year.* ago. When the proposed amend- 
Uicnt was first considered at the pres
ent session of the .sonate, after it 
had been adopted in the house, it 
fail“d to receive the r.i'cessary two- 
third.s vote. Senator Murphey moved 
at that time that the vote be recon
sidered and spreai on the journa’, 
which permitt-.'d a rcconsiderution of 
the jera»-' re. I„atc Monday Senator 
.M’lrjihcy called up the resolution on 
final pas.^age and it failed bj/ a vote 
of 10 to 15, being five votes short of 
the necessary' two-thirds or 21 af

S 1,000,000 SCHOOL
APPROPRIATION BILL

I

Austin, Texas, March 8.— .After 
having devoted practically all the 
day in its consideration the house 
pa.«sed to engrossment by a viva 
vi>ce vote the house bill by Thoma- 
<on of Naot gdoches providing for an 
appropriation of $4.000,0tKl for aid 
to the rural schools of the state for 
the next two fiscal years.

Before action was taken on the
„  ________ , there was considerable de-

■ bate on an amendment by Veatch of 
. Johnson, which provided for a distri
bution of the funds cn the per capita 
basis, the same as is done with the

Ì
Y

tYÀ  * mea.sure,

MOVE TO ABOLISH
STATE PRISON BOARD

Austin, Texas, March 9.—The house 
passed finally the resolution by Sat- 
terwhite and Barrock amending the 
constitution so a« to abolish the board 
of prison commissiorers and authoriz
ing the legislature to provide an ad
ministration for the prison system 
in any way they see fit. The amend
ment will be submitted to the people 
cn the last Saturday in July. Repre
sentative Barroch is a member of the 
prison investigating committee, which 
has not yet submitted its report.

Washington, March 8.— For more 
than half a century an old brick house 
has lowered down on passerby in 
“ I I "  street. It has looked precisely as 
it looked on that dark day when Ab
raham Lincoln lay dead from an as
sassin’s bullet and Mrs. Mary E. Sur
ratt w.xs haled forth from the old 
structure to pay w'ith her life for 
coniplioity in the assassination plot.

The house was a boarding place 
then, a plain faced three stoo’. rarab- 

lling structure said to have been brand- 
e<l by President Johnson in approv
ing the (fcath sentence on Mrs. Sur
ratt as “ the nest which hatched the 
egg" of the plot for Lincoln’s mur
der'. Through the years it had .stood 
d f ’aying nmid it-S sinister memoriea, 
unmarked' among historic buildings 
of the capital.

Now it is to give way to modem 
needs. Its walls whose bricks sa<‘m 
still to wiiisper with a’most fo. gotten 
ir.trigues will come tippling down 
and hardly n sign of the old remain 
in the glass fronted store the remod- 
e’ors will erect from the rules.

By an odd chance, the okl build
ing has been occupied recently by the 
daughter and granddaughter of a 
woman who was in girlhood a close 
friend of Mrs. Surratt. George A. 
Atzerott and Ixiuis Payne also were 
am-sted there in connection xrith Uic 
plot and in later years there was some 
talk that the structure might serve 
as 3 mureum for Ltnroln relics, but it 
never bore fruit. Now the march of 
progresa is to trample over it and ob
literate its dark associations fobev-

W

er.

■ r

n.ANKER-CAPITALIST DEAD

Fort W’orth, Texas, March 9.—O. 
F. Haley, hanker and capitalist, died 
here to'iay of pneumonia. He former
ly was in business at Gainesville, 
and also had large interests in West 
Texas.

I .-

F A N C Y  V O IL E S , in a large and beautiful assort
ment o f  floral designs, lor ladies’ and misses’ 
dresses. Per yard, 85c and . . . . . .

IM P O R T E D  P O N G E E , 32-irich, natural colors, for 
ladies’, misses’ and children’s dresses.
Special, per yard

V  * available school funds. This amend- ▲
ment was defeated by a vote of 43 toY

Y 48. An amendment by Fly of Gon- 
,  sales was adopted which eliminates 

^  the inspeiAor and provides that the 
I county inspectors shall recommend 
the amount to which the schools in 
their respective counties are entitled.

$ 1.25
MEMORY o r  JUDGE

HONORED BY BAR

N E W  P E R C A L E S , 36-inch, in light ground with 
small figures, dots and fancy stripes.
Per yard ..................................................  ̂ •

LE

by

G IN G H A M , 32-inch, pretty blue 
checks, also plaids and solid colors. 
Per y a r d ..............................................

and pink baby

4 5 c

Austin, Texas, March 9.—A cem- 
' I mittec of lawyers of Texas appe.xred 

before the Court of Criminal Ap
peals today and presented a resolu
tion on behalf of the state bar on the 
death of Judge W. L. Davidson. The 
committee wag composed of H. M. 
Garwood of Houston, W. A. Morrison 
of Cameron, William A. Morris of 
San Antonio, C. F. Greenwood of 
Dallas, T. H. McGregor of Austin and 
Morsene Johnson of Galveston, ap
pointed by the court at the request 
of the state bar.

------  '  TTj

SPANISH PREMIER
IS ASSASSINATED

O R G A N D IE , 40-inch, beautiful for collars,_trim- 
mings, etc. A ll  colors. .
P e r  y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ * •

Madrid, March 9.̂— PremierEdo- 
nard Dato, was assassinated Tuesday 
evening while returning from the 
chamber of deputies in a motor car.

He was attacked by several per
sons, who fired several shots.

The assassin of the premier was a 
man on a motor cycle, who fled. Tbe 
chauffeur of the automobile -wHh the 
premier was also killed.

Try tha Senthma waat ada. March L  19tL
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To the Farmers of Nacogdochee Coanty:

Last week we published in this space a report made by eight Kaufman 
County Fanners who made a special trip to Italy, Texas, to investigsta the 
.-ulvantages of the famous Acala cotton.

Rend that report again, and then read the folloxring comment from the 
same committee;

“Mr. N. C. White, a prominent cotton buyer of Italy, Texas, told mem
bers of the committee that he paid from 10 to lOH cents more per pound 
for Acala cotton all this season than he had given for any other kind of 
cotton, due to the fact that it had longer, stronger and more uniform staple. 
He permitted his books to be examined to show that his statements xrere 
correct, and also showed the returns from tbe sale of this cotton showing that 
be in turn had gotten a premium on Acala.”

Funston Broe, Cotton Boyers, of Itaiy, Texas, have stated under oath 
that they paid a premium of 8 to 12 cents per pound for Acala early in the 
season and that they were paying from 4 to 6 cents premium as late as 
December 10.

The Farm Bureau is pledged to help find a mafket for all the Acala 
cotton grown in the county this season. ' Wo dp not prssQa« to grow a bet
ter staple cotton and then sell it on the 4tr<ra for the p ^ e  of the Inferior 
grades. We propose to sell Acala cotton en iU merita, and not on the de< 
merits of the sorry varieties.

Grow fewer bales and longer staple, 
its market value.

Wo can do it! We are going to do lit
i

Any bank in the county xrill take your order for Acala eotton seed. 
They are put up in 3-busheI sacks and sell for |8^0 per bushel,

Don’t wait too long to place your order.

NACOGDOCHES COUNTY FARM BUREAU
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m m  SEKITNE
PR irE  $1X> PER YEAR. 

BY GILES M HALTOM

* ^ . “ ‘ 1 » A «  FRIEiOS *HEM YOU CM'! MAKE FrIeCoT

TAX Ivr. P.ACHFLOPS

to ax*: a r i uV*
nuJti'ir i~v b. -or tr.*n ìjt :kt.r 
4cu«« wk»fk ti»ipy * ’ »  paid t.. yrrf. rr

L-'V* b* ij'.i a ’* c:  ̂^
Wt M fíT í ;i b x  io is »: aad fi »••.• ' ;„

■ - Vi by > -  i
Va «T •

\n X V w i.
•«'. ' Í
f I*/» ; i f  I - : - -r 1.«**»»
-V.jio' of wfe; h li t'f d**.:- arac* 

Bü*. th *  V íT i i la ta r t  h a i  a rrsB *

rljoV«í r  ' c»-»T 
f r-r. V i *  rsady 

>î a ei-V 
tha: 

ÚJ
ŒOf*

1 V  B.¿rc id Lr-iTcta« : f  Ih* Nac-
•ixû-« O-.'r-.Vr :i Y'iaar.enx ni*t 
<a,.-HÍ *-■■•« -B at A o,.^^k Thura» 

_ 't «~  « r « ïïa  *.i4 f -H-. * Ji|f dt-

STREET IVPP.OVEME-Vr- 
Str.plutf. Ckainaaa; W, F. G.—ai. f 
Frank Sharyx.

M«f> Ya<ty 0«M Ma* Haa A.Yaa>* 
S *< *t U Aaa ta Ha Ac-̂waaa 

a~c«a £»*^7 C a j .

r w r  rn*r. r *  N y 
tha TVrr. ar* p!er*y 

• n Suta tegiFla- «O a*-p.t 1'. thi rsran
-» J’ è »n : r*vea-l ’  P ’ • ****

j i f  Naturi F bad a f.n* »V 't -::4: a  j bi <l-.:. I. D. Parruüy, J. J- CreYY*. 
ath.*:Ka A *  arocli parhapa store 1 P  Pesjcar.. B.- t i lias:. Cari

T E Baker. r v ’ .r?t-s: A. -V.
. 'rai*. U . V Fc-jA». d. N. Tb «a a , 

.,Jw* G->.ii-*rry. Prewer,

—--------------r  -
' K)KE5 , t H n ù

In ccr.i*rrt>a wiúi the antro* itcly 
whtrh «a s  is cenerai cirraiattaB aD 
orer Nacoftckichea We«ia¿*isy, that

I
Mt Vrf.t j ■.* eelarifXi mj *o^ îa.a  ̂

i ar**., F ac .wars I hat* i* «a i piMsv 
are t r i  trc ît x  ityutí kta>a a»
T «-J r** ('■* as 1 vaa I axa a<"t€ :*
«M ifer tnn ssK wttataK ka-axc at, xasi cr* Kkxv Uaa l i - i  * ; « c

aott* robber had TttaaJay rieht W.d | « :  x  uw aw «.‘ai. anw*
Mr. Pat Jnüc!na ar.d rohoed h ia t rred C. le Le»Ue a thky?

i*t*  '.irxs ia 'rther P*per»; eaojtse .

. tr Tr.; real aray to re-j ^  ‘
:rs i» C -: U ir.A* Vaebo-< adr.rt s. «  yayi

more adeertis-

Ik-T' x«l ^  -a: :* » a* <xüo«» a» il 
car. V«. Th» thinf ta do t» te fac* th» ^
farts fraakJy. If bachekn are mad» ‘  ̂ .

there w «iY  b« ' ** *

HERE'S TO 'OOCHES

iAr. i iT.ail h stay b*
-••»M# encoré.

F that th* <k;ty ef [ The'peop’x  la ^ r  iaüy
^  .r I >Mpfr as car. b*.

op Mr. l*at Jnuctn» ar.a rot^cxc nui* ried C. K*-y le LeeUe a thhyî Mj 
of a ftated anoont « f  mooay. I f«e* .a »s ««f x :  WVy av«<! Lrfe U n a i*  «c  
that ! hare soenethxc to say inat-raek »< Lunas reíau-aa. a* 1 «oak at it 

Mr D. H. Baraect. Prîf. R. F. Da-  ̂, «r y o n *  «Is» is ha eine waxthi-.c ’ hsuasa conta« 1 achx** th*
TVS ani Eaier Suismer* ar̂ d R «»*r- faU*r m j Irf* s»i.n.d ha By hsataa
end» Do_ah;», Massey aai -Atw«ll
xrre present by invitatioi:. ‘ ¡ b*li*r» I am

cvntaci 1 AanY Bxaa Jmt txsac M 
crmda or placea «te re  t topls ara 2 |

tacecii« pe«%^ f«tta<  their
Prof Darn ea!i«d ati*r.:.&n to th* ^  aayin* that the rusry was as pomu of rta«. Lou of aty loUi erho

aereasity of mAmc a r-rrey cf the ^  impoaitioo oc me as tl coaid haTc plcstj vt daliy oi-porrunlty to
homes of Nacofdoch*» to determina h*T* been on oayonc elso. Tho story , aa»t aad know pevpi* don't cat ae- 

I how many boardiat. papils eooid be ^ rather late <i»aliit*d with a* many as a man 1
Mreommodated when th« nxmal school  ̂ reliable source, whkh “'* »  ®® • “*’ **■

oty. j r «^ T ^ * ««»*ry e rp o r .ed th a tt lta  ^  , 1̂  I M e s ^ C I^ I^  U « ^
artiY pared wHh f  old. Leaĉ :i* had named a comnuttae done—cett .....................  - -

t> -kas* ^  I^ana—a rtxideas. iFs 
a chi t"5 reprcKst the rictotroas 
f  a  waitmr at the altar fur the 
ea; .rv-d bevi» a« a symbooc aop to 
h's lanity, hot why ctre that myth 
the .aartioB of a statute Í

^^» way t* aMr-insite boebeiors Is 
U  , if the tax oe »piruters. The hach- 
*«■ r .a n.3w welcome civciuch when th« 
wa •'TT presents the dfasr.er cheek. A 
t^T ÌQ w>j!.t irA «  him so «iestrable 
tkit parir-c ixc‘iel:rs wenld ba a ball- 
K r  Aor*;a with cniy on* outeoase 
— tie tach-dor wjuid take ha {dace 
in e puhix musei« with the doA:) 
ari the leer bottle.—Mil waakee 
J X real.

It's a besy little dty. 
Tac’ it’s streets

‘TITTO.V FARMERS BILKED
_  I

C' j r . .- .• t> St t V  entrre schem'? ap-
p. - •- ». :a-.V - w.'.'îlc, Charles
H. . V H, • . „.".'.y arr-cal“;.*»! a.xnt
c.' >-x*r -■oanty. .^s'urdi;. wan.»d
f«.!— -* :r *Vri .\!ttr<ruo diftrirt
1 : , " k iZ c *.'r.ey are
hJ ■ f - i. , r ; r ’ C" f ' ’ G*r-
t . z .' 'e f »-«. wVi; h ar - ’■*-.r.g oí
f-Y- • ‘l; "'r. -.'T, by ag r* ‘ -»'n'. S.X t-'..iT-
: r * "' ■ " f.>\. ••>

*■{« *a 1 *rn! rT.'̂ r? '.'rar 1/' !a!c-'
. • - t :V. areaiy t -;n r-V«*e^i
1 • > -  '■ . '  f ( - 1. la er-

Lik« the rtreeta of Locdon 
As enct we’re tolsL

It has handsome banks aad offices 
.An! stores of erery kmd.
And If yoa were to rxsit it 
\aa'd see k is,not behind.

So here’s three cheers for "Doches 
And everybody in it.
DoeY CO back on ’Doches,
For it is rrowir.c to the limit!

By Nancy Fenley.
Age aleyen years.

CI.EVN-rP HINTS

St<; t'tat a’J iT.'r'btsh I» removed

eper. to fresh air and stmu—bt.
Dxt’i forset that plenty ol soap 

hot w«*er sad sun»>.ire srili d»t.

thing, maklnc trends or c^ülof 
®* ’’*™'®** conlstcd with them is another. Into

^  Í * -  maet» aa haman Beines ar« adm>ll«dly
tha. he expected the report of the oepted H as bonaridc, Ulccraphiac uw moai intarestlnc thlnc* <» ••rth, 
co*nutte« Ul be ready in a rery short state papen I rcpresi nt. wby not know aa laany of üieoi aa poa
tinta. It was t jcrested that f>*«, The followinc relatk* of th« inci- ^bUi If tfcere are nxD who derl*« 
Board of Normal School Regenta taakas it p'min bow th« story
wwild want exact informattion cm this me-wither expUnattoes are
partíctüar point when they tre ready u  be had aa to how the sury origin- 
to make the decisim. a», to which ^
school would be built first, Nacofdo- Brifht had heard Wednesday
che« or Kmgsvil:e. . mominc that Mr. Jlnhirx had been

The secretary stated that a member up'by p boid-up man, and robbed
of this boari had made :iMju!ry abotxt some money. Mr. Bright came 
the conditior. of the siiewa.ki from ¿«srn to his garage the same momirc 
the busmess distr.ct to the rŷ rmal his employees a' ôut the in-
rrounis, and also had asked '  NorJi ^fjent a« he ha<ì heard it. Mr. W,!l 
street was pared. Baker of .Armour A Coir;Yai^, was a

I; was the s*--» r{ - v  mw’înp ¡¡»..«er t t-ie ccnver.aî:m of Mr, 
that we shtaild U g i- it -.t a 'am- Br:;-ht. Later .Mr. H ier went out in-

pteasure from coUectinc stampa, rar« 
eoina. canea, lore lettars, doce, why 
«boaIdnY 1 c i^  * little aerloua Uiouci)< 
to collectine a kmc li*i of frlmidsl 
And If I am a more socqraaful bual 
aces man in conseii'innce of kartuc 
many fricada all the better fur ma 

Ererybody you know la potantlally 
a help to yon. There la no way of 
tell ¡DC srbeo the bomMeat perlai

Do you
know
why
ii*s ioasied

T o  — a l  Im  lh a  
d a U c to u s  B u r la y  
t o b a e o o  f l a v o r .

LUCKY^
STRIKE^
CIGARETTE
^  jjg •FT,

NTATK
DKI’ AKIM KNT OK KDLTATION 

lllcb Hchmil IileUlaa 
A imOn

dsrHinry 2d. Ulti

Hu|ierintea<lent H K liarla, 
Nacogdoches High KehYt«,|, 
Nacogibehes, Tesas.

Dr- sw..«; :.-g ar t cvt..ng are (tan-^

pa.rn f^r •iiewilk lu;’ ‘ -. r a 
pavTTg N jr . .H  s tr -e t  r 'h e  t
it« On R.Ytio“., .'an»
’••ar <-l chairr.taTi of t  $:»■• .*. i 
Tier*. c>t: rr.ltte«-, with W  ?

wh -ar<l n  talk-- f . r
lirn- jj.^ , * •.» Y'r.-: n '-V ry  of Mr. Jin- 

.‘» j  *-<5jert!y be ^tr.: to the 
'’*■ Star .Maiket tell.r.g tr.t •nanager cf 

■„''.tr: the r » »>  h* ha-i

anxinc yoor acqualntanoea may n o t i f y  iH-ar .Mr. fiartai 
hase mreaentary Importane« In aoim*- I | pleasure In «latine that at
iklnc yon are trying to do. I onvi- ! ,,f ij,, Bmjihom
was ante to « «
meant a socceaaful csmtract ihroiigti  ̂ ____ , __  m -t.
the fact that 1 chan-ie<l to be acijualnt-
ed w ;tL the  fireoia:. In uo« o f fb« l»o- 
tels In .<̂ an Franclsox

High iu')i<Mitf, the Nacacdtxbea High 
School was recognized for the year 
l!«2<* 21 as Ix-in gworlhy of aci rediting

Oi'.U at c*:«i

•.• r"''/. actes per
that each farw.er

chi . ̂ '  r ■ c '-
l a  r..-1 h a - y - '  i  .« y y:«.. . „ j.
w * ITC I' a t r a ie  w is  s » -ir .f lH Ì;
f.: * 1 1 -  .1 tra n s a c tio n . 1

K  H e-»ar‘«'l a « ta ie - w d *  scheme • 
e ' . '  *r»-d- 'b e  r ra -k s  f  r cotton
t '  t -  * the fa-nT-rr ih o c lJ  be certa ;a  
t f .*  m s tk  c tes a ie  r« n - ln «  ar.d then  
c  ' - i r .  t â i .  *-e k r.-w ^  the  «x c h a rg e  
r i 'Y  U f - s e  m a k in g  a n y  tra d e .

gerr.-js I ract.ces. ,
Di«^i»e » ;  wa«te p-r^r and other 

h eiseV'ld ruHbi»h reirularly.
Dct.Y firpet ike f l i c  and rtm.'ie 

place*.
Do n.c. t >rstc dirty, Irckw. wa’di 

a.'vd ceilings.
See th.nt lexky r—ids and defectiv* 

’•Ing are repairxL

other Hear L Svme few m.r.jíe» later, I went
m em ^ar». Tb« b e lie f w as c í r  s-ad  
Vy a n jr-.*-eT  o f  th.e d irec t' rs tra*, the  
r»-«ider.ts o f  N o rt-. i t r e e t  w tre  r « a ’ r  
to  p a re .

In  I;s c u s » irg  th e  need -»f V -t’ s.w r 
arc o m -- i s t i * ns i r r  r - :m  %. s * .

M a rk e t , th e  s to ry  w *^  
r . i  tl-ience to  the' s ta te

Now ih '-ie  a re  tw o w ay» o f cettirfg |.y  U ia l .Assix-iation. T h is  m o g n it io n  
•PQu«la*>-l w u h  p e - . l ‘— <»y l i iu c lu c -  j j . iv f«  y ,u r  stin lents th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  
ttac t t d  by c - ’^ uç «.to casual coti- j , ] |  college« in th ir ty . fo u r
»«ftaU on  w liv v o t u tr .a J u .- llo ^  1 try   ̂ « tu .l.-n t. by c e r t i-
la  m ese tke vjr»r o( bulb tbe«e «»e- |
I tie« but 1 the furiüer as the
u.-.re .lu f  -n au t u f the  fe u .

V n E  < A T  ANT) I  Y P H T B E R IA

i -.. \  - »t r t f i t .  and dog«

iyJ.-:
2 ^ 
t a ’
f r

.5. . -  \ r  
•*-»t » m. ■'d 
, ’ her«

/ - t
t.'.-

tbit tV- ; 
f r e t  t»- 
c '•*.» -
V , - •

T m » ;«

C«

» t * other r. ;-
I - r :>e »«..

iV* J 3ra-J
' li * .•

•’ t ; rty  ■' -
- • r  rilK": vi 

it*  T-nii: wtr* 
’ - :d snth a fa- 
i*  Stray rx*i 
jr.' d rare

w - • -«-e 
..-h' :hr rn^-tti' n 
•. an.: .' . * e

Outsi'i* toilets sh'^uld le  screex.i 
f r 'f .  ill*« am! vermin.

Vai't.s ".ust be cleaned.
Top ctioeringl o f khallow «  

h - j’ d be watertight 
I»r»:r. iri.s'ure fr^m garbage be- 

if-iT- placj-g in can.I Pr- vgj; a pr-jer garbage can and 
¡ k -'r t í*  f'-'Versd.

Eum or bury garbage where nc 
gsrtage exists.

j I  x it  lei in Ik bcttlea stand un- 
wisVd after 'ise.

l ose rtarttrr ;r. f.y-l.gVt 
'c i 't '  »nd reîtev* it at rig'.lar tr.ter-

the s*cretary r*port-d *-.*t ■* 
r.fw the po’Ky of *he N't-, n. ^  

 ̂ B ard of Reg-nt- t. en -r-..*

:em s, 
«  a»
h ol
th e

differer.t churcr d*-io.-r.I.nat''ns ic 
; ''ui'd dtrmi'xr.e* on the s*.it. .» npoy- 
• 'Tty at the seven! r nr.*! colleges. 
I The pastors pres-rot were 
I disco*! this matter, Pxr. .A: -el! itat- 
, ed that in preparog a r^n -t -n the 
needs -jf the Fp»sc>:paT «hur-V in th.s 
pa.-lsh, h-.- ^ t me-titv-.d a ! rrr.i'xry

I « T  .-»adv to ac'aikiwiedge aa error LOOT STORES OF FIELD MICE
ta r.:.t straightway aeeidr.g verifica
ti n of the rumor or story front .Mr. 
lirJr.ra, but I do ntt sr-..-h, a< some 
migbu Yc.sh to do, le  aceused a* he.
‘ng the or.g-r.at i>T of ihv* misinf )r-

Noeth Dakota InC ans Raid Cachea ef 
D« cacy, but Always Leave Corn 

tn lu  Plata.

ficat»» from approved High School«. 
It Ills« iM-nnits your atudenta to be 
ab»<dved from esamir.atioei« upon ac- 
a'kmic «uh|ect*. if they desire to en
ter West Paint of Annap/olia.

Voum very truly,
I R. M, N. Manrs,

' Chief Superviior cf Public High 
' .Sachoola.

r nor ;:ae*—s a*
-■»• ii He erpTV;«*-! tre
th- E;.--'-,~r.l if lo .; « i . l  
w ,!d ere : such a buildinr R^v Doî-

*■!' :e
i

matiu:. I am usnaliy t d i  th;- truth 
as I gc a’ -out my daily bi-.n* •' of rr- 
p- r  ng aao unless x s f.iy  u entiro- 

r-.tod to ] «  ur.«r- .ntingly I tak? it for the injt.n.
Were I to verify erery piece of in
formation I hear by hu-nng np a*l 
*be par.ien correct'd irirh •>. • case. 
I would spend mere time ku-rt r.g in 
dividual« than I w .-jli ga*hiring 

Too. were i*. tr-i- that suA

the-» 
’ that

miiirformatson was a daiir 
rene*- cf my r*p rtr g i r-

lihite gave assurances that the B a p - ^ M t u a ’.i n, ai ci 
list p> ;.le were a!ire 'o e r f-r  opprr- 
*-*■ *7 **u '; as' wculc be .ff-ntd iy

In •f« aonheru part of North Da- | 
k-ea grows a l»e«b wbKh Is re- |
iateO t«. the peanot «cd of which the . 
iD'Lana of that «♦-riiou are very food. , 
.Aa each plant bears but a «lugle b«.wa, i 
the Labor of gathcriOg them would lx  i 
very great, but th*- held” mice of that 
•ectloQ gather the teaiis and hide . 
them f.T wint'T ciJOS'uini'Ooa lo ondar j 
greiDd **i>ret.outas<.

The lu tlaiiS ku«r bo« to Uicate lha 
arc*-» aod Is Uie antuniD they ga 

c-xV- iocth and pYb ih-m. but the •uppll»'* 
k t - .t

OIL NEWS

F, E. .Skicner WedDei^day brought 
in hi« well No. 4 on the Geor^a Meis- 
inhcimcr tract. This well la a nice 
prolucer and was brought ia at a 
depth of 276 feet.

The Mann Oil Syndicate thla week 
brought in on the Z. T. Mask tract 
at a depth of 129 feet, a good pro-

• ki
ra.i.

r Ties hy e!;miaat..-? *V. -the
•r^edinc pia 

No filth, ao r.ies.
I* sT*<t rear roof cotter. CiStem a.nd

'•-.rt\'-.‘ f  r *r Yoçj.to btv-e-i.ng.
Dm;-. • 1 t*d «creer, agat'-*: «nala- 

-ia carr e”T
C»jJ* hoping tom par y «riti the 

rat. '  u d him out of v ur hume hy 
: t -g  me'tal lath betw*. n dou' l̂e

*he r.-m-al v.n- ar.d
:*

felt fare the state b .ar ; couH be in-
cue-! to erne 
Bipti«t y-r~MZ''rj

Rev. J. L  Mi--»er t« '!

Iv-ai aid for a

at>n:

I mi .. cir.-c-T. me,
CO-JÌ-! '̂ e viewed in y rh;.:« a i-^r 
ligi f- r  «/ far a- 
'he. f if- i otter in.— *■ 
t'-. 'he s'.«-t paper«—A 
be rh* last.

T '.t *t. rr » 1 « t my fa-i’ t. gut 
e edit.

•1 I ever smt
1 h pe .: to

.-V L'.Ytrtably replaced with com or ducer, the capacity andeterminod, ac- 
«v-'ie other grain which the Indiana , cording to Joe Van. 
have in plenty, so that the iltüe bar g|„j, O. W. Young have
vtrv t*  are not «tarved out 1

The been« have a d^lclo^ ^ v t a  j 
aO«i are p.» pr ied. In the murta '
f f. •* Luui Ota Indian may Cempany.

organized a big compan/ to develop 
5” Star Drilling

. Tm ^  V A i i-e  « ; u r  imv: n  
thee*'aMishxd pci icy o ft  c* M-ten- v«.t*riaT '» paper, “ loet --il ; V«. * 

d ** r. .t« t i i .n «  to sen « th»

aca
tV-

f'.rrr. t f *as
- V  ts

• r t a ‘■lar.kat a-»r. 
th»- x*-ep;rg tf ;xu .

V

;t 
ear-

* x  up
k<C

s n i. a t «  a wa.**. r. 
rtaF.-r tnr-s ur. aol-:ir.g 
t3 'Jse fa-t* t-r fkl.c.- • 1 • 
har-d* a'ter hin-iluti- tbera.

I* ntakns no ¿•ffe-tr.-e whether 
owT«r trimal »  iM. .A httle dis
tance t r i  of nap and the
watYf n ark the d.riduwt p->at be
tween «eti-r.ty and want of i t —Ex.

ra.-v-.! »tale edj-iaticnai ir«t:t_-t.'e*. 
ac i gave it as hu opw. 3 tpat the lo
cal M'th-'d.fl p»eop!e w-fall take the 
x.t.alive lu llin g  a d .-mitcry oa 
the n »m.«. r- 'mis, anc that th* Tex
as ^rrJoT^<.i could be cr.ioced to h-?ip 
ir. the undertakutg.

The Corr.rr.;t*jee on Cocuaitteea, eon- 
’ «tir.g of J. N. Thorasät, Carl Mook.

Elmer S mmerv

*• -r-'*
?tor*H. Ù*

Ite- Ir \vr.« «ay that thU method of 
gathtTlng fi-od frota mooi««? hoards 
date* ba k to prelavtorlc tUs*-«, but 

. the iradltiotis of the tríle» pr«rtect the 
' mio« ID that It U taught that dire pun- 
tabment Lo.» up--n iho*« who take the

.NacT>gdortM« WoT-en Dye Fioe<t Gar- *’**''•
com.—Cbi'ncY J'vor

.. ,. day* -
ga-l iT iwt. bu*l elf. a few quart« being  ̂ Operations west cf the Csiriao 

f—'. e f tl.e OD«lergT. und ' c."etk will commence within the next

DIAMOND DYES

ATHLETI. .R AND ADA ERTISLNG
. I going to plant any at afl. Let’s arge

*n intere»-ed Nacogdxhes party ' bcDding of a canning factory here 
esJ./ atte -t. XI to the fact tia t am>ng —that wOl take t'ac crimp oat of cot- 
oùu-T th..'ig» Nac vgdorHe» cock! do ' L<®-
tha» woald advertise it t> the warld -■■
V  _id be for Nacogdocmes to pay 1 Friday wxs a day of aniversal re- 
j -• atteaWm to hs athletics. This josciag ia NacogdodMa for the re-

T.-i .»rre pla.c - r i  board poster«
1 "t by tie  Nacogdocb«« Chamber 
0/ Cooj.'nerce a few day« ago to dif-

pa.ns -.-f the cotmty urging the Gc’daberry and F. R. Penman 
io m o rt  to re-iu«-» their cottor. crops Biai« their report, whxh was unani- 
ar- hav - j  fee r good effect, it aeems. »dopted. The report follosrs:
Nearly ali the fanters to whom the Cooimitteee Appmated by
newspaper man ha« talked declare OoaH of Dirertorv of Naeogdo-

' that they are going t- reduca their ^  Chamber of Commerre. 
axeage as much as potjOfle. Some aa- , IND CSTR IAL^R  C. Motik. T. E. 
•ert they are r  ing to pUnt jvrt half Qtairmat. L  B Mast, F. R.
as mtxh cat: >• as they planted lA*t Penman, D. K. Casoe H W. Whit- 
year—ard some declare they are no« ^  q . Matthews j d  R. F. Davis.

meats, Draperie«. Everythiag 
WithoQt Ri«k

Each package of “ Diamir d Dyn* 
Simp!« directi'xij t-> cianr. ini-

j
Pertabie Ra-xielephona.

T lx thicket telepbtXKf has been 
brouebt a step nearer by th* t*»ein- 

. Nlng of the m* -vwtary raill.iphone ap-
eye worn, shabby skxta. wairts. dres- j^ratoa Into a comiact nnlt having a 
•••■ coats, gloves, rtock:r.g», sweat- weight of abont ;«oand«. As a po- 
ers. draperies. coveRngs, everything, tentlal of only six v#iu to each ts re- 
wh.ether wool. silk, cotton or mixed tjulred to operare the rertlfler and 
good*, new. neb. fadelcTS eolors Buy oadllator bulbs the low-capacity "B- 
-Dtamond Dyes”, no other kind then batteries are dlsiwi.ixd with.

, 30 days, epening up an entirely n«w 
rerriu>ry.

Olmstead A Scribner, n«ar Chireno, 
.«re now down 2'V) foe* on their No. 
4. The production of their first well 
> h -Iding up good.

Th ' Smi'h-Ilimt Sheet Metal Work.« 
, is .manufacturing «< me I ‘v 80-barrcl 

.-.nks for i«e  in the Nacogdochci 
fields.

F, H. Footer ha*l a r-'e moved to 
Chirrno Thursday to coirunence drill
ing out there.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
perfect r«sa.»t« are guaran'.e*d. Dr- •- ■“ lllnstmted artlHe la the bones and paralyies th« liver

^  December Fopotar Meviiaalcs Magr l< t  haa C o lo r C ard .

p«r;y say* that if Naeegdoebaa srould 
promota assd fostar a baaeball orgaoi- 
latioa. saeh orgaaixatioo woald plait

poblicaaa, they facing very ‘‘chesty** 
ovar the fact that they haw» tha preai 
denta chair this year. One Naeogdo-

Kacogdoches’ aazne ia  th a  a z io b  o f  ! ches rap abU caa  said F r id a y  th a t  ha  
»sore paep la th a a  one w o a ld  th á ü u  | stas v e ry  m ach  b d p a d  op  o v e r th e  
T k a  fo o tb a ll te a m  o f  X acogdochee haa  
B a d a  th is  c ity  fam o o s  a l l  o a a r E a s t  
T e rs a . W h e a  a  to w n  pota  o a t  and

MERCANTILE—B P a rry ,

Y o u r  d e a le r sells each b o tt le  o f  pleas- 
a x u x . T h e  tow voltage r e q u i r e ^  ■ harm less "D odson’s L iv e r  T o n e -  
ava ilab le  ahBort un d er an irtm clad . m oney-back g u ar-

stom ach and bow el« b e tte r  th a n  calo
m el. w ith o u t s icken ing  o r  sal 
yoo— 15 m illio n  bottles sold.

Nacogdochee has needed more sfx-volt Uttertee are ----- - ------------  . *k-  lu-.r
Cha;r«ar!'* W.“ F. ^ r t u l o *  ¿¡ids'- “ » aotemobne battery aervlta it will regulate the liier,

b e rry , C a r l M o n k , Ben T . B 'llso n  and  com jm riaoo w hen th e  ^  ^  w  ot moitortst». m el. w ith o u t s icken ing  o r  s a liv a tin g
J . N .  T ho m as »tep.hea F .  A o r tm  N < ^  U  b a ilL  c a m p « »  and tootatad

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N - J .  J . G t r r e ,  *>*«• ta rm a. C»<tor o rd inary  condlUons It
C h a irm a n ; L . I .  M a D e r. D . A . W a s h - * *  o o rfu l i f  a  co t- , ,  ,»j<i th a t the 0« «  in a tm m e n t m ay
b o m . C la y  P e rk n w . J - W . T a r ra n c * . craced  i t  instead  o f th e  osoal ba depeaded npoo to  operate satletac-
N .  H . H o rto n  and A . W .  H tn rt. . karUj over dUtancea o f fram  H v , to  Bf-

P U B U e m r — W . s . D a v la . G i l e e --------------------------------____________________________________________
M . H a lto m . C h a irm a n ; A . T .  M a a t, F o a n y  h o w  tn d a a trio u s ly  a m an  
J . R . M c K in n e y , J . B. A tk in a . d igs mnatd ia  th e  incom e ta x  docu-

C IM C  A F F A IR S — C h n irm a n  L a -  m«Bt to  f in d  a ll th e  th in g s  th a t
« to a t io B , and  " n o th w i t h s U n d in g  th e  o m r A c k e r; G . A . B to a a t, W . C . A sid , be dw locted.
fa c t  tk a t  he had  doaa a  h a rd  d a y ’s T .  H . S o m m er», Sam  S t r ip lin g . F .  8. 
w o rk  be f e l t  orach b e tte r  a f t e r  re a d - t A ltm a n  and W . I .  B a k e r, 

m a k ita in a  a  good a 'J tia tie  nsaociatioa . in g  h b o ct P re s id e n t H a rd in g 's  in a o g o - A G R IC U L T U R A I^ - C h n ir a u n  Geo. 
o f n a y  k ind , peop le o a t  o f  th e  to w n  | ra t io a ."  E v e ry  dog has hia d a y . T h e  y .  M cN e s s ; L  L  S tn rd rv a B t, P a d  P e r-

tb e e f f ic i-  \ dem ócrata have  been g Ik ta r ia g  in  re -  \ k in s . 8. B . H a y te r , T .  J . M a ro o e y .o re  p ro rx  to  ju d g e  
e a c y  o f  th e  tcarn b y  h .  I sp len dant g lo ry  d u r in g  th e  p a s t e ig h t

O o ta id e  of a  r 'w d  baseb a ll te a m , I y « w » — »nd n o w  th e  rep u b lican a  can  
h  is  a lso  s u g ree ted  th a t  th e  youn g  I have “W e’n ."  
m  3 f f  Nacogdochee th o o ld  h ave  a t
»H eariy date a meeting at eome plaa  ̂ The Nacogdochca Potato Caring
a* 1 «lac»w Ute adrlvabCity of fix- 
l«g ep ani raainfa'.r iiig an athlctk 
1*11 In !7acogdochea. Tbcra are nom- 
bere of yoong nen in Kacogdachea 
v^ose irxloor poeitione forca tham 
ds'1y t» g» »rfthoat cooogh exerdac. 
ar.J tlktae yoong men camiet be ex- 
r  fUé to keep fai "fightiag itri^” as 
long as that Uad af aitaattoc laichar- 
nrteriatk af tholr <U lf Urea, là  cao- 
neetiaa with thk, |ft adght eseO ba 
etaiad thot the baoiaaB aaa ai Kae* 

cahU man aiiaté te

Plant dedarca that H will hove to ac 
rapt the Nsney Hall variety of sweet 
potatoes this yaor at a diaeoaat, oe 
aocoant of the "indteetiea* these po- 
tatooe have for tla Aaaane known as 
black rot. It eeaaes tkat tke Porto Ri
co potatoes arc tke eoas tkat arc eom- 
mamding the fancy prkaa. Tha plant 
wiR prebabiy, ki a few days, advcrtiac 
ita potftiaa oa tee aohjact.

aoa of Kao- l l  will te a

T. E. Bnrgeas, ieaec W. MClard, E. 
H. Bloirat and M. V. Wyme.

EDUCATIONAL-Clttlrman R. F. 
Davis, C. A. Bodges, Dr, A. A. Nel- 
eoo. S. W. Blount, Dr. F. R. Tocker, 
Mias Exier M. Lewis and Jodge J. 
M. MarskhiL

STEPHEN r. AUSTIN NORMAL 
—Chairman E. H. Bloom; R. F. Davis,

'C a l i f o r n i a  S y r u p  o f  R g s ”  is  

C h i l d ’s  B e s t  L a x a t iv e

•alto Gas by the Tbtawu
Under aa act piB’i**! un the Londoo 

can «tatete book gas will In foture be aold 
at ao much a "tberm*’ Inatead of ae 

' nracb a tboosand feel. A therm Is the 
^  nei— given ta 100,000 Britlata thcnnal 

. salts, one ef the latt« being tbs 
amooat of beat absorbed In raising one 
pound of wat« one degree Pahreo- 

' belt. The tr»t distributor of gas to 
' annoonc* Its charge* by the therm Is 
the Soatb Metropolitan Goa rompany, 

- which from the date of reading 
meter» tor the Michaelmas qnart« 
 ̂will charge 21 cents a thenn. The 
I na ia declared to contain 550 British

NOTICE
I 1 have money in the Commercial 
' Guaranty Stata Bank to take care of 
all outstanding Jury Warrants.

J. F. Floyd, 
County Trea»uier.

ASmiN
N a m e “ B a y e r”  on  G en u in e

tlMcmal units In each cubic fooC
Beware! Say "California" or yoa j 
ty not get the genuine "California' 

Arthur Seak. W. E. Thomaeoa, Ben Syrup of Figs* »rhidi doctors rec-

aU agen. Nothing etoc cleans the little «hese hair w«* the tame «hada aa h «
Wishing to show b «  appreda-

Her Gift.
) A yeung woman was int«ested tn

V. MT-t • » » « ! _  . . .  I Aarlty work end tn one family wbere
T. WOsoo, T, E. Baker and Robert ommend for babies and chDdm) of ^  visited there w»« a tittle girl
Liadsey. “ — . . -

ENTERTAINMENT—Robt. Lind- boweie and regulates the efaild’e stem 
acy, Chairmaa; R. F. bavia, E  11. ach and liver ao gcatly, ao thorougb- 
Bloaot, J. M. Tucker, V. E. Middle- Iy. Direetkau on cadi bottle. Bat yoa 
brook, 8. M. Adama, Gao. T. MeNeosC moat aay "California.* DooY ba talk- 
Jwm C, Harris Frank Sharpe and A. ed into aa imltetioB tig syrnp »rhkk 
A. Seals. t haaat tea dalieioaa, fraRy taste or

FINANCS aM aOTTEB-nA. T. tea pitted -laaaMva p l ^

dan for the vtsUor> kUHloeea, the 
ehBd called at b «  house one day and 
gave b «  a package, mytng It was a 
little praocBt tor b « .  theç ran away. 
On apsoing It aot tWl tha chlldM lava
to biali tea eaty thing aha had la

Take A sp tria  o a ly  aa to ld  la  each pm b* 
agv o f fe a u iM  B a y «  Tableta o f A sp tria . 
T h ra  you w ill be toltow tag th a  d lrectloaa  
sad  doaagv worked o u t by te y e lc ta ra  
d u rin g  21 ysai», sad proved awto by m il- 
lioaa. T ake no ihaaeae w ith  s u te U ta tm  
I f  you CM the B ayer Oroea eh  ta b h te  

take  w ith o a t M a r lo r*tî Ttti,5rsfl5
, Ha teaaT taS va  ̂

I **
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YOUR HEALTH 
, 6RADUALLY SLIPPING?

hilirMtinf Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mere 
Woman Knew About Cardni They Would Be Spared 

Much Sickness and Worry.

C A L L S  F O R  M A N Y  Q U A L I T I E S  '

Areheologiat Muat Bt Scnolar, Llngu- 
iat. Engineer' and Ar: *t, and 

f Expert Handler of den.

• Itarasota. Texas.—Mrs. W .M . Peden, 
OlfMspiaoa,relate8the following intereat- 
fati acOOUBt of how she recovered her 
•trengfb, having realized that she,was 
BCtually losing her health:
’ '«Health la ttie greatest thing in the 
wortd, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away frotn you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervoua, run-down condition of 
beakb. 1 was to tired and felt so Ufeleas 
I ooold hardly go st an.

" I  was ]u^ BO account for work. 1 
woidd get a backet of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift It to the shelL 
to this condition, of course, to do even 
ny housework was a task almost im- 
poMlble to acooni^sh.

" I  was . . . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . . 
Just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided 1 ttad tome female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it . .

“ In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn't long until I was 
all right—good app-tite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I casQy did iny 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a

The modem arclieoIoglKt ’ In Egypt 
must lie more timn a ach ':ir. He 
must have HtndhHl history, U N true; 
he mu)»t be familiar with \'nat la 
know’D of Uie art and life >f Old 
Egypt and he must have mast . '1 the 
ancient lunituuKe so that he c.i read 

I the hieroglyphs carvetl on tetui '.'“ und 
tomh.

But scholarsUlp Is only part or hla 
enniprnent. He nin«t know some'* '•i-,' 
• f enzlneerlnz and something of d.
Ing; he must have a setise of arv- 
ration; he must hlimself he ready »> 
turn to with pick and shovel, shoii. ' 
occasion aj*lse.

Tlie task of disinterring anrtent 
Bfructures and their pre<-iuus contenti« 
unlnjure<l la a delicate one, not to be 
done hastily or haphazardly.

In addition to being scholar and 
engineer, llngulat'and artist, the mod
em areheologlst must understand how 
to handle men. The men employed

-------  -------------- ,
M O D E R N  D O L L  W O R K  O F  A R T  ! C’O N S i i l

H IIIN G S  G R E E T IN G S

tonic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it j •** archeologlcnl excavation In Egyi>t 
would save a great deal of worry and usually hoys from lO to 20 years 
sickness "  ' •***■ ■ country

The enthusiastic praise Of thousands ol II *a*t, Uiey are Itkelv to be stupid.
other women who Iiave found Cardui , „r,. irresponsible and
helpful should convince you that it bt ,p„rred on by the llght-flnpered “an-
worth trying. All druggists sell it

Children of the Long Ago War* Satie- 
fled With Very Ordinary Counter. 

felta of Nature.

it Is Irilertidlnv to contrast the 
plump, really truly Umkltig Amrrkaii 
doll of liKlay with the crude, le;;I(;ss, 
long-nrme<l woodefi dnllles with which 
the little I'g.vpflHU girls used to play. 
Ttiesc Egyptlati dolls tin<l wooden hair 
and funny long arms that reached al- 
tnoet to the kiues and they never had 
any feet at ull. sttys the Boston Post 
For clothes all lliere ever was for 
them to wear was Just a strip of cot
ton cloth wound round and round 
thetr bodies like a bandage.

Worse than that, the poor little Mo
hammedan children had to play with 
headless dolls tiecause ttie queer rul
ings of their religion would not allow 
of any Imitation ofittie human figure. 
Biblical children, Esther' and Ituth, 
probably played with wootlen dolía 
very much like .<tlie Egyptian dolía 
never a bit more beautiful.

Queen Ellaabetb bad a doU made at 
tree bark. It was said to be 2.10 
yean old before It came Into her poo- 
■esalon and since she died It baa 
never been located.

Dolts began to get better about that 
period and Mary Queen of Scota

Austin, Texas, .March 7.— T̂ nrique 
Ruiz, the new -Mexican consul at San 
Antonio, totlay extended the pcraor.al 
greetings of President Obreg'n to 
the governor, and legislature of Tex
as in address to the senate.

I

CHAMBER OF COMMtlRi E I
HA.S INTERESTING MEETING I

J. «

STATl'S OF CONr.RE.SS FOR
NEW ADMINISTRATION

Washington, March 4.—One hun
dred a'nd twenty-nine members of the 
House and Senate retired today to

come all combinations of republicans 
and democrats from the South und 
West.

Many plaices formerly held by vete
rans were captured hy men young in 
years and politics, but some veteran

flka" dealers In neighboring village«. 
The wise archeologist puts them on ! 
piece-work—so imicli for every cubic I 
foot of earth rer inve<t, with bakshish, j 
carefuly caknilnteit on the basts of the 1 
“aiitlka" dealers' current rates, for * 
every <d)Ject unenrihed. I

Since the bakshish varies with the j 
cr.iiditlon of the oMect, It Is to the , 
Interest of the worktT to gel euiti

The Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce met Thursday afternoon in a 
general meeting to take steps to pro
vide homes for all the students who 
may wish to attend the first session 
of the Stephen F. Austin Normal.
, In the meeting it was pointed out 
that the law establishing the Stephen 
F, Austin Normal also provided for 
the establishment of the Kingsville 
Normal college; and that the law pro
vides that the board of regents shall 
designate which one of these schools 
ihall be opened in 1922 and which one 
shall be opened in 1924. In the dis
cussion of the affairs connected with 
the normal, it was pointed cut by the 

owned a collection of dolls that would 1 speakers of the occasion th.it Nacog- 
move tbclr arms and lega. Uiey being j  .¡«¿.hes, anücipating that the first
tr^rated with ;«I*rlng^ As early as | two, institutions to open its
141.3 came dolls with voices that '
would squ»-ak. Wigs came In and 
walking dolls In 1K2.1, but they wen> 
all queer and unlovable compared to 
the delightful “maiuiim”-“pai)a’' talk
ing, walking, wlnky-cycl. real cnrly- 
halrod dolls tliat the little American 
girl can have for her very own chil
dren. ' ,

politirians come in, among them The- I “And" out entire. If i>osslble, oi'. If j 
private Ufe. Most of them went out In odorel Burton, of Ohio, a former s*.>n- breakage' Is ineritnMf*. with no part j jyfJQLE M O N A R C H  “ B IG  G A M E  
the back wash from the tidal wave ator, and Bourkc Cockran, of New 
which »wept the republican party in- York.
to full control of all the functions of Clhnmp Clark is to be succee<lcd 
the govemntent, but some few, repub- by a man new in Congress. Although

mlHslng.
Half of the minor olijects discovered • 

go to the Erytdlan goreniment and | 
half are retained by the Institution ¡ 
'•onductlng the ex;i!..ration.

Tiger Can Always Be Relied On 
Furnish Sport for the Mott Ad- 

. vcr.turoua Hunter.

S H O W E D  E N M I T Y  IN B O Y H O O D

Encounter Between Youthful Crom
well and King Charles I Might 

Be Called Prophetic.

Ik'ans as well as democrats, elected hiŝ  service wa^ not continuous, M r.. __________________
not to run again for their scats. Clark’s total time was 26 years, *

One or two of the republicans may running third in that respect to Can-
become officials In the Harding ad- non and Speaker Gillette Two Ten-' _________  - . -  •
ministratiun, but the great majority nes.see democrats—Sims and Moon— 
will know public life no more for two turnerl over their desks to younger 
years, at least, and ntany for a long- men after coming here together 24 
er period, if ever. years ago. j Cromwell and Charles I of England j

Among the outgoing repressnta- Two leading democrats on the Ways 1 when they were children at j
tives and senators wehe some of the and Means Committee which must 
most picturesque characters in Con- frame a tariff law, Henry T. Rainy, 
gress. These included Champ Clark, of Illinois, and Hull of Tennessee— 
of Ifissouri, former speaker and dem- marched out. Rainey, after eighteen 
ocratk leader, who was defeated in years and Hull after fourteen years.
November and Senator Lawrence Y. Sherwood, of Ohio, who went into the 
Sherman, republican, Illinois, who Union army as a- private and came out

Ulnchinbrook house, the home of 
mutual friend of both the king and 
Oliver's father. The boys were told 
to play together while their elders 
talked over affslr« of state and faah- 
loD. They got slong a ell enough tor 
a while, and then a dispute arose. 
The young king was not used to op

went out with men who had fought teen years marked to his legislative kuig struck him.
for or against him for many years, gun, the same mark set by Goldfogle,, Oliver cared not a bit that the blow 

The actual number of house mom- of New York, whose place was taken! «■ «  aimed by a king's band. He 
here quitting are IH . b.,»t three of by Meyer London, the only socialist ««ung hi« «orn.'w hat grimy list as hard 
these— McKinley of Illinois, Hamdd winner in November. Other promi- 
of Oklahoma, republicans; ai.d Car- nor.t democrat« .irlng were Cordell 
raway cf Arkansas, go to the other Hull, democrat, Tenn., author of the 
end of the capitol as senators. Me- Income tax law; Scott Ferris, Ok’.aho- 
Kinley's house record was fourteen ma .tnd Bee, Texas, hrother-in-Iavr of 
ycurs. Ihe retiring Postmaster General Bur-

Tbe political landslide of Novemter leson.

as he (»u'd. and taught Charles ou 
the ii»»e a.,!i tl.e (o-be-exiHK'ted re- 
.«UlC lllixai lioued in quantities, and 
the young pr.net set up a great howl. 
Sertunt- tui.ie running, and all might 
nave g.Hie ill with the careless com- 
luoi er ha'I nut Charles', father taken 
a hand iiinl declaretl that, the blow 
wa* to ^e forgiven, as It was given

working majority in the House—too states, many of them with small rep- “ •'•►’ht. and his s<»n itfust
big in the opinion of some leaders, resentation, remained unchanged. Gal-' JL**"*' l,V* *h-tt right »as greater

a a a* 1 suu a a a e« lllllll Kst.̂ ^T1>e Tfew extra senaion exported to N* iivan aTul Tarue, hoth of Bo9tYn.

The tiger 1.« otie variety of gams j 
which Is tu no danger of exterailLa- < 
tion. Tigers bt.xe lieen huriteil for 
centuries. They iurnisheil sport to 
the ancient Roiuuns. both in the arena 
where they faced the gludlatura and 
In the oiK!D Held. Before that, they 
were the game of great Egyptian moo- 
archs. It la doubtful whether primi
tive mao was able to kill the tiger at 
alL

Today tigers are comparatively eusy 
game for the wealthy sportsmen whs 
bunt them with tbs great doubls-bsr- 
reled English rifles carrying express 
bollata. A great crowd of beaters ua- 
nally aaslats st the sport, and drives 
the tiger Into the open, though occa
sionally he is killed by watching at the 
carcass of an animal he has killed. Oc
casionally a tiger kills a hunter, bat 
not often. In India and also In Korea 
many unarmed and haLt-naked natives 
are killed by tiger* ever year. In the 
war l«•twell men und ttcers It Is hunl j 
to «ay wh.cti 1* wliii.'i.?. I

Tigers art* f ' in uli. "H !«nrt» 1 
,of llie < <eitlli'-ni •! \ .... fl .»lii lie
Ical Junglei of Iiidiii to tbe urc-
tic Im' * ' of (be mniiii'ulit« In -il-

doors will be the Stephen F. -\ustin 
Normal, realize that homes must It 
provided for the boarding of the stu
dents. This being the case a surv< 
is now under way by a committee of 
the Nacogdoches Civic League to clc 
termine how many students can be 
cared for in the homes of the Navf': 
doches people. -Also prelimirr.ry step.»- 

j were revealed for tbe building of do-- 
} mitories by the several churches o ' 
the city.

Rev. C. D. .\twell, rector of ‘ b> 
Christ Episcopal church, reported that 
the ration wiflc .survey of the Epi.st-o-
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FEDERAL GA.ME LAW
VIOLATOR HEAVILY FINED

i pal church showed a student donr.i- • 
' tory here to be ameng the future | 
, needs of the church. In a talk he pa i 
assurance that local nssistrnce for ( 
such an enterprise would be glady j 
supplied and that he felt certain tha* | 
additional funds could be secured j 
from tbe church at large. .

Rev. J. L. Massey of the Methodist j 
church pledged all needed assitance ] 
locally; expressed the opinion that 
the Texas Conference would be in
terested in such an enterprise.

Rev. S. D. DoUahite in a talk gavi 
assurance of local support from thi 
Bkptist people, and pointed out • 
efforts of the Baptist denomination 
is now making to take care of stu
dents in the other state institutions 
as an evidence that outside support 
I'sn '• see’-red. A special street-im- 
i-rov -'o ri' r-nlt* ^ var nnu?"'!

• r  vipllr.-’ . \V. F f' ri 
and Fr:- .k .'- h-Tpe. Thi* tfomniiUi • 
wf t instructed to Ie.rin an .octin ca.; -

Ib'reb r.ira! ;.-i-. i l Nî.it-,ir- 
g.Tve an cntertai.nnient 

with many people present reporting 
a fine time.

m i l a r d
B a tte rie s

tier, I • l-erii <’ll -.111.

gave the repul Hcans a much laiver The delegations from f urteon

called scon wi I start wt’ h 201 re- step up as th," sole an.l solid represen- 
publicans, 1S2 democrats and one so- tation from all of .New England. Ohio,' 
eialist. The lone prohibitionist in thi the state of Presidential nominees.

Cough May Originat* In Stomach.
In I lie itulletiu (1« ia Sociei« Medi

cal of Paris. Dr. tj. Ü. Ilayen dê  
closing congress under which th ' '-ent a sotid republican delegaticn. «»ribe* a i-ntlent, a man of lifty-tUrve, 
country went dry was beaten. There Thus far there have been no indi-j who for twenty-flve year« had had 
was one man thy—from Pennsyivtnia cations of a determined fight to oust i vague dyspeptic disturbances for which 
-at-large. The republican cavancy Speaker Gillett, or the republican ' be had taken pounds of audlum 
caused by the death of the member- leader. Mondell Kitchen, long ill and blrartainate and ether drugs In the
elect will not be filled until fall. absent, is slated for democratic lead- ^

•t. » V V V i j  —un / - IL  i years he had been tormented with
The new senate which convened er, the Job he held while Clark was ^ spitting of »hick murua

today in a special seasion to set on speaker. | from ttie stomach. Under treatment
norohutions by President Harding, Prominent among the twelve demo- of the dyspepala by lavage of the 
conUins 69 republicans and 37 dem- «rats and two republican senators rs- ¡ stomach snd dtetlng, the cough din 
ocrats, giving the republicans a ma- tiring today besides Senator Sherman ! appeared, llayen relteratee the ne- 
jority of 22 as against only two ma- were Senators Chamberlain, Oregon, f «  seeking latent ^ooMCh dls-
jority during most of the l.st sesshm. Former Democrstic Chairman of the — *
when the line-up generally was 49 MlliUry Committee; Gronna, North
republicans and 47 democraU. The DakoU. former republican chairman
seating of the two republicans in Jan- of the Agricultural Committee; Hoke
uary In place of democrats gave the Smith, democrat, Georgia, who was
former a slightly larger working mar- succeeded by Thomas E. Watson, dem- _______
gin during the last few weeks. I ocrat, Colorado, and Gore, democrat j ctrcuuistancea la reported from Japan.

For the second time In history the ' of Oklahoma. | A yonng man and a young woman
house will have one woman member. Other retiring members were Beck-1 committed «hinju. or double aulclde, 
.Misa Alice M. Robertron, of the Sec- ham, Kentucky; Gay, Ixmislana;
ond Oklahoma District w'ho succeeds Johnson South DakoU; Kirby, Ar-
Wlllia-m W\ Hastings. kansas; Ilondcrson, Nevada; Smith,

For the first time in the history of Arizona; Smith, Maryland and Phelan, 
the House the territory east of the "H democrats.
Mississippi and north of the Ohio Another retiring notable was Vice 
rivers will dominate legislation, re- President Marshall who will go Ion 
publicans from that area bring in full Chautaugtia circuiU next week. He 
control and strong enought to over- Europe in May to rc-

■ j main until next fall.
Of the fourteen new senators who

tbe necessity with chronic gastritis to 
restrict to two meals s day, with a 
nine-hour Interval.

Lovers in the Next World, 
niarriage ceremony In noosual

CtMok that Cold and 
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took their scats today, olcvon »Tre 
republicans and three democrats The rome. 
republicans were Ralph H. Camor n. 
Arizona; Samuel M. Shortridgo, Csl- 
ifomia; Samuel D. Nicholson, Colora- 
«lo; William B. McKinley, IMinoi«; R.
P. Ernest, Kentucky; Ovinyton B. 
W'hecicr, Maryland; Former; G>»vem-1

for love, by throwing themselves Into 
the set. Both iM-xlles vtere recoveretl 
and creniate<l »itti Buddhist cerenur 
nies. The ash«« were then brought to 
the home of the girl's fattier and he 
InTformed a tniirriage cej-eiiiuny with 
ihe iislies of the two lovers.

Accorillng to the Buddhist faith, the 
nil,, ace tie contriicted In this world 
will carry over to the next. When 
rln-umstanc«‘s prevent a iniirriage In 
this World. oiMiiy Japanese men and 
women commit «ulctile In the hope of 
a happy marrieii life In the world to

Monkeys Mourned Comrade.
Monkeys are very human In their 

desire to help one another, and quite 
aklllful III their rude mirgery. .\n Af
rican explorer tells a story of a fe- 

or Tasker L. Oddie, Nevada; E F. i male iiiiMikey that was sliot hy one of 
Ijidd, North Dakota; Former Repre- i "  vampiilgn party that he ,was with, 
«entatlve J. W. H^ireld, Oklahoma; R. !
K. Stansfield, Oregon; and Former 
Governor Peter Norbeck, South Dako
ta The democrats were .Former Rep
resentative T. H. Carraway, Arkan
sas; Thomas E. Watson, Georgia and 
/.«win b. Broussard, of T.' risl.nna

Bt.au,> Contest in Afnua.
Tt.,* .Vineil mid Urlelil Ue\.c\v. s 

t»f>uili .\irii'.*in ii*'w*;mpi*r. tui.s -in -fd  
H bf iiily CO- ti"-i 'or ■lM*ky 1« Ui» .-itid 
alti iidy •ni.rié- have l•eeIl re.-v > ) 
for the ctH . ctlt'i n. The etSlt.ir, Mr. 
Mohiiuioo .\il. itn* dc.--t-rlbe« th.* i.e 
gr, V, fat c- ••'1 11*- eyes," he -a d, 
“sb.i.i;.. :.nvi- th<* .tfrienn f\;.rr**l..ii, 
a -«ift, lippcHllni: li«'h—un .ntutiglhle 
dreaminess, never s**en In Kttro|**as 
ey«st. The none should t«* «eiiil-aipil- 
llne slightly «qnat at the briilg«. and 
llie III»» «oniewhai thicker than ihoss 
of the aveioge Eurofa'iin, a ctia ac- 
terlsilc which 1 think give« solidity 
to llie expresslofi. Tbe hair sboulil, 
of course, be curly." Photographs of 
tbe coroi>etltors will be reproduced 
each month, and ttw readers of ibs 
Journal will he asked to vote for »bs'i 
photograph they consider the most 
hesntlfnl. the lady receiving the great* 
eat number of votes to be given E60IX 
The second prize Is 9260 sod tbe third 
a watch bracelet.

World’s Longest Car Ferry.
Tbe new railway ferry line, which 

la being planned to run between Eng
land ai.d Swclen, will be the longest 
In the world. A tremendoua ferry 
boat with engines furnlnhlng about 
12.ts.i0 horse-power Is to travel daily 
between the two countries, bearing 
upon II.** bug«* decks freight trains 43 
<*ars In b i gth B,-*ldes yd« there will 
be provisions for taking travelers 
fixiin the first to the fourth class, to
gether witli dining rooms, pr<Hiienodes 
an«l other agrt'enble feiitiire*. The 
Journey reipilre*, A't hours. .Vfter nr- 
riving on Inii'l tlu* fn*lght tr.iin at 
once proc,i*ds upon tlie r.ngllsb or 
Swedish Irncks. ns th«' «-u««' niHy be. 
It 1« obvious that treni,*tidons «liv
ing both In time timi In labor <-un be 
thus aeconipllsl-.ed.

« psign for crTrph'‘ *-v' «iiowa'ks f*-'***' 
tbe business distriti to the nor»” i,l I 
cmun'ls; and also ptving North 
to *he ritv 'i'ritr. The city hn* i >■

I ‘ ended the water Pne«. sewer '*•' * j 
;• ht lini' to t';i.- 20" :v*t  tract e- 

j lected as a site for ‘ ’ -.e normal. «
I The sev--e‘ ary of the chamber of 
j . 010merce. .Vr. H. L. McKnight, re- , 
I ported pr.K-re«s in ‘ ho <lL*tri‘ uti n, 
I of a car o? improved cotton seed 
] bought for distrihution among the 
N.icogdoches county farmers.

At the concI’isDn of this discus
sion some of the interested men of 
Naccgdochos took up the discussion of j 
a canning factory for N.*icogdoc''i- ) 
.In effort will be ma ie to attract | 
some canning factory operators here 
hy the chamber of commerce.

Five Threaded 
Rubber Reasons

WillMd,
WiUwj

B’ RI’S AND GRASSHOPPERS

1. Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
teries are standard oa 173 makes ct 
tnot-r cars and trucks, and oo export 
models ot 2 othcra.

2. Moat of tbe important hattery 
improvements unginuted with Will 
and are today found in tbe 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

3. Threuded Rubber Inaulattaa 
aave« jiou money becavne it does aok 
warp, puncture, crack or carbooiaa. 
It outlasts tbs platea.

4. Threaded Rubber Insulatkas— 
found only in the Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery—permits 
shipment that keeps the battery

5. As an authorised Willard Oervfos 
Station we offer to every WiUard user 
tbe benefit at tbe broad Wilted 
poUciea.

PHONE NO. r.

Congress, government eoinmissions 
and state legislatures have set out 
with more or less unction to make 
gouging unfashionable.

a niembt*r came us close to the tent 
»her« her IwKly wa« lying as they 
(luml. holding out their arms and 
making mournful cries, as If begging 
that slie should be given back to them. 
Then s gray old man monkey, prob
ably the i-li'ef, t-iuiie .dill «-loser, chat- 
tefliif and one could Imagine almost 
weeping. When ghen the body, hb 
took It in his arms, examined tha 
wound, then walked sway, the others 
trailing him in single file, thus fomi- 
lag a ragalar funeral procaaalou.

N«w Picture* by Radio.
",Ver.v Ini«*.eslliiu und xery li.it««ir 

¡ lent," I - ill«- V «IV M>ir«*oiil re«-ei,tl> » t 
! pressed lilitiy«*lf iei;nrdlng llie trrns 
( mission of pho:«»g.-ui«hs liy rinlio. ii 

apiH'nrs that «evernl system* of tbi, 
I kind are U-iiig work»*d out Ht pr«-«e-U 
i *T linve m l f«>llooe«l tbe •*v;«,*rlme'iis 
I bnt I know It can lie don«*," ■*,in*io«',*c 

Marconi. 'Tlcttires were *en‘ ov i 
telfgruph wires seveml >e» > iigo. ai.C 
whnt I Hii be done by »Irf* «-«n !»• <l«*tii 
hy wlr«*'e**« It wilt n» gr**«t In 
tercet to wattb itie pr« . luada 
The two chief u.*es to »-bi.'l«, ii>« ila 
rovery can he put are ih> -|.i*,*k ‘ rana 
mlsBton of photogroptM for iiews\*aiiai 
and police purposee." — Scictitlfi* 
American.

Tonight sure! Let a plea.sant, harm
less Cascaret work while you sleep 
and have your liver active, head clear, 
stomach sweet and bowels moving 
regular by morning. No griping or in
convenience. 10, £5 and 60 cent boxes. 
Children lovs u is candy cathartic 
too.

That it is becoming a serious mat
ter to vicíate the Ft-cl»'ral .Migrat' ry 
Bin! Treaty Act is evidenced 
by the fact that a violator 
in New Jersey wa.s recently 
fined 92'tO and -cntenctni to 10 «iays 
in ja-il for 'killing wil«i geese after 
the close of the federal open season. 
The geese were kil!e«l durii.g the lat
ter luirt of I'ebniarj’, whereas Janu
ary 21 is the last day that the Federal 
law permit.* the hunting « f migratory 
wild fowl, including ducks and geese, 
anywhere in the Uniteil .states.

Thi

Washington, March 7.—A nirs 
tasty dish of live grasshoppers is 
much favored in the preferred menut• f 25 out of 27 species of birds of f(aco^dcct€S BatteiT Co
which the epicurian peculiarities _ 
have been noted by government ex
perts. Farmers are urged to form !
'«-agues of war »  ith apv tribes of lark, i 
parrows. mca«low larks, Franklin | 

gulls, .Arkansas kingbirds, cro»- black-
• ird* and the common kinglird that ! 
sho-iv up around the farm, there’ y ob- '
“.lining the services of a vigilant an«! . 
bnngry air' patrol against raiding 
" •r.-issb'ippo’-'". The farmer c« uM 
ihow h‘s g(-x>d fnith in tbe alliance, t'ne 
experts say by "killing stray cats 
nni (ba.sing o ff unscrupulous hunt-
• rs.”

‘‘ ¡To’oaHy there are not enough 
!dri!. in t ’-'«> eountvv to clo.nn up i.
*;ll--lt,*r :b inevasion of grnsshnp- 
pers S’leb nr western farm-**** h. -ct
cone to dr«*fd.” the gov. rnment ' 1'«- 
tin «ays. I’t ;he binl* assist mate.-i- 
aMy in efforts to control the pest.”

••r.ASCARETS” IF SICK,
BILIOUS. HEADACHY i

./

■11
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PRICE2 $l/o PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

FA( TS A IK il’T COTTi)N CKO!'

!  For ewry hale of cotton pro^^n this
season there will be a hale carricd

others are BUYING ami only pr.yintr 
20 rents. There t I'e n » more nor less 
people now, but there are more ep(TS,

I and thfa is true of all pnxluets. '
I 1« ■■ -f.l t'.-»e ate about sev»>n
' hi 1 ii .Icll .rs ill n onr> in the Unit
es . .o.f i;o'h«>y Uian we have
e 'er ha i—b t it is not a shruikiiiit of 

I nv'i'.ey .that h.s.s caused all our 
. troiiMes, but a a ir ’.ailmont of values

OTcr from last year’s crop, if | The various a^rricultural products
South produces an aver.sjre cotton; „ f  1̂1 our wealth
crop this year, says the Texas In- j heir.jr about six billion dollars cot- 
sluatrial conpre!=s. The effect, of this i same o.f wheat, seven bil-
will lie to cut the prices at least half j Jijĵ  dollars com, say three billion 
in two next fall. 1 dollars on cattle and farm animuN, a

Based upon reports oi.,Ahe United ¡ lijçp amount on lumber and it is easy
States Bureau of Markets, the world’s ; to see that to pet hack to normal eon- 
carry-over July SI, 1921, will amount j  ditions the surplus in all these lines 
to more than 12 million bales. j must be absorbe«! smd it is poinp

5 million 846 thousand bales of the. to take time and patience to do this 
1919-20 cotton crop were on hand on ! There is no more “ royal road”  to 
July SI, 1920; the world's total ĵ ro- j f ôod times than there is to leaminp, 
dnetion for thé crop season of 1920-, and appeals to povemments, nation- 
21, was 19 million 778 thousand al and state, to lend money on pro-
bales; making a total available sup
ply for the present season of mil
lion 625 thousand bales.

ducts to be held is not poinp to put 
up the prices if w-ç continue to add 

I to e-xlstihp surpluses.
- The world’s consumption is estimât- j To summarize our position: Wa 
ed by the Bureau of Markets at 13 | have in sipht a surplus at the end of 

..million 166 thousand bales, as com-1 the sea.son of approxintatèly 10,000,- 
pared with 17 million 555 thousand j 000 bales of cotton. The world needs 
bales in 1919-20. At the present rate. next year 16,000,000 bales. We should 
of consumption, therefore, the world’s produce thi.s year about 6,000,000 
supply of cotton rvmiiinmp on hand j bales ■which 'will be br.«ed on the ac- 
July SI, 1921, will be 12 million 457 reape yield, a 60 percent crop or a 
thoui«and bales. If to this is added a reduction of 40 percent. Yon will rot 
new crop of ten or twelve milliion be able to sell one half at a price
males, it is plainly to W .̂ een that . which you can affoni to raise it—
the price next fall •will be 5») percent ! if 1 ”j  car. sell at a" Read the paper?
less thai. it is now. .> | and y;>u will find Ru -̂da at Uivd War.

The Anierkan consumption of e«->t-j i >'t » uyimr or m.anufacturinsr cot’ i'U. 
ton so far this season is 2 .'> percer.t Jr'.p.'în with an enomiors supply of 
le.ss th..n in
percent less. Poland and Cxecho-Slo

i.,;;.-.;«*», a.iJ «xpi.rts 2ljc-tton  on hand, with Chin.n and her
.hiei ciistor.iirs in the thto^s r f  fam-

advance the prices of their pr )<Iuc|ts.
Anoti or p> pillar fallacy which i|Ir. 

Wilson expiised is the noli in that; it 
CO .is the American farmer more to 
,ir 'diice his crop.s th.an it does the 
farmers of other countries. But ihat 
noti'in on’y teke« note, of the dis- * 
f-arUii'S in the pricts of labor, without 
Tf'ki*''*',’ iiA’ e of ibo fi.ct that the .\ineb- 
i. in fan ler till.« » ."ore fertile soil 
than do the f riiu rs of most other 
countries, and without taking note of  ̂
the funiior fact that he employs lees | 
human .ahor by reason of his larger 
ure of machinery. Surtistics show that 
while, as to some crops, the American 
farmer produces less per acre than 
do the farmeiw W’ith whom he is in 
cimipetition, he produces more per 
man. He therefore has no reason to 
tear the competition of the farmers 
of other countries, as Mr. Wilson says, 
nor, if he did, could ho protect him
self from that competition by means 
of tariff duties, so long as he is de-, 
pendent on foreign markets for the 
consumption of a large part of what 
he produces.—Dallas News. J

I

HOW=
H U N T IN G  F O R  D R E A M  H A T S

liiPItlMAlNED BKAR DEALT 
WITH THUEATKXKD KLCKiD. 
—Mow tntelllKent a bear may 
1)« U well Illustrateli by an nc-
connt puhtisbist by M. Baudouin 

Ull«'

INCREASE IN TELEPHONES I

vakil, are alr '̂ady supplied with cot
ton. The foreipn market is dead lie- 
cause of 1. 1 « « ;■«. lu .ij.ll the high
rate? of cxihange.

Ameruan mill.« and European spin
ners 'reI fully aware of these facts 
md the excharpes at New Orlcan.s 
and New York, as well as the New* 
England mills, are not convinced that 
th«' South will mat rially cut the cot
ton acreage for next season.

In view of these facta, can the 
farmer, averaging one-third of a bale 
per acre, and costing from fifteen 
to twenty-five cents pier pound to pro
duce, hope to make living wages for 
his work this year and a profit on

ine a r i finan 'al di«a.«ter; Germany 
bii.<*c«J: F-ance not much better, de- 
rle’.td by millions of the f!- wer of
her popul.ili''n—the bread
ners with millions of

win-
dç. ^company lavt year. Withall there are

ndent chilcrcn not able to earn; 
Turkey a very sick coun r̂>* with prac- 
lically no money and less credit. In 
the fuce of all this, if we get through 
the coming year on an even break 
it .seen;? we should consider our.^clve? 
fortunate indeed.

MR. WILSON’S VETO OF THE 
TARIFF BILL

Mr. Wilson did more than veto the

The addition of 694 820 telephones 
to the Bell system in 1920, bringing 
the grand total of Bell-owned stations 
in the United States up to 8,83.'l,979 
on January 1, this year, did not en
tirely meet the «lemands for sendee, 
according to the annual report of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Com.pany, release«! today. The .Amer
ican Telephone & Telegraph Cem- 
pany is the parent company of th«' 
various associntod Bell companie« 
in this country comprising the Bell 
systems. ,

“ In Texas,’ ’ iianarer C. S Hill of 
the local e.xchant > sa'd. “ mo.’ e tbun 
U''.4<h) phones were added by the Be’ l

?

In the BulU»tln of the Eren«’h 
ScH'lete National« d’AccIlmala- 
tlon of a bniwii s|>e«<lmen that 
lives in the Jardín des IMantea, 
Parla

The bear had noticeil that 
wh«Mi«‘ver there was a lu-avy fall 
of rain the lower part of his 
den was tlixided and the orifice 
by which the water flowe«! out 
was obstructed. Whmever this 
happened he profited by the oc
casion to take a good bath. This 
finished, be useil to go to the 
outU*t and scrape away the de
bris that had stopiaxl It up, un
til the water flowiMl ont and his 
home was dry. Rut once. In an 
exceptionally heavy flood, the 
water roe© through the hole 
from outskle. Th^ bear tried 
his usual method of getting rid 
of the water, but, finding thia 
useleea, aat down to think over 
the new titnatlon.

Presently an Idee came to him. 
A lot og rocks had been thrown 
fitto his den In an effort to raise 
the level of the fl«x)r and give 
him dry,quarters. He studU>d 
these rocks attentively, and then 
began carrjing thorn one by «>ne 
to the place where the wwter 
was entering. He tried with 
these stones to bnlld a dam 
against the Increasing water. 
After the water receiled It was 
dlsixnered that the bear had 
p1ace«l twiMJty rocks., weighing 
from twenty to forty p«>UDiIs 
each.

Every Woman Feela That Some Day 
It Will B« Har Fortune to 

Discover One.

C O Y O T E S  A N D  K I T T E N S  P U Y

How the Result of Cat’s Adoption of 
Wild Cubs Seems to Be Work- 

In Out.

In the spring a woman’a fancy light
ly turns to thoughts of—hala Every 
woman f«>els that one day she will 
find the dream hat, a writer In th#  ̂
Loud•>Î  Dally Mail states. It may be 
waiting Just around the corner In 
Bouie shop yet undiscovered. Or it , 
may l>e Uiat the quest will go on for 
weeks or months or years.

But one day she w'lll find the hat 
which will make her life a rósente 
thing until It wears out or becomes 
old-fashioned. Under the brim of It 
lier eyes will shine like stars. Her 
whole being will Irradiate charm.

A de('ent balance at the bank gives 
a comfortable air of assurance to 
many men. Silk stockings—not tha 
half-and-half sort—bring a blissful 
sense of well being to most women. 
But nothing can give the aame poise 
as the dream hat To wear It la to be 
a success.

“How well yon are looking today I" 
your friends say. '

Ton know that It la the hat 
All the aame, yon are well. No one

could be 111 In the dream hat 
It conjures up thought of soft mu-« 

•Ic, scents of flowers, shaded lights) 
and the spring. What may not one, 
accomplish in such a hatl What ad
ventures may not happen I ‘

The hat must be asibtle In Its con
ception. It must have, enough color 
to bring out the light In your eyes, but 
not t«K) much to. deaden the color of 
your hair. The line must be good and 
accord with the contour of your face. 
'Light and fanciful, there must be In 
It a hint of something a little pro
vocative, a fantasy one could never as- 
suclate with Jet and bangles.

But wh«ye U the dream hat te be 
found? Ah! If one only knew! Some
how, it still eluiles on«*’s search. Time 
Is getting oil. A hat .vmi must have, 
and so you inujg be content with the 
second leAt-

MRS. AUCE GRESHAM DODD 
mother of the first American sol- 
dier killed in FVance, who gives 
entire, credit fqr recovery of her 
health to the well-knnwn medicine 
Tanlac.

DONT

his cotton crop at the end C'f the sea-1 
Boni Can he undertake to produce a ta r iff bill. He exposed
crop on cn-dit furnished by his local | h>T>ocrisy of that measure with 
merohant or barker with any nas.,n-. * “ " ‘I
able expectation of being able to j
discharge his in.lebt^dness at the end- especially to those of

them who, to give it their support, 
had to compromise the faith which 
they and their party haj professed.

>'r. Wilson’s assertion that sugar 
•and wool are the only commo<titles 
whose prices can ho •,-;ihanc(yl by

of the year?
This is the problem that every 

fanner is now called upon to decide 
for himself before planting this 
jreer’s crops.

THE Ì4ITUAT10N b vyintr import duties on them is not 
¡nvulnera'ole. Live stock and meat 
producís are suscoutible to the influ- 
cn< .* nrote«.tivf tnri. f̂ duties,
••U'Ugh probal.'ly not in cK deyi-*
inti th( u..rii a!ifi,-d v.*r;y «s.suined

The nie«-age of the cards ■which 
were sert ' Ut ov»t  *''e co-jnty telline, 
atter'i >n to the imporvince of the re
duction of acreage in cotton is one 
not lightly to ?>e disn-is^c.l with the
usual response to such appeals by ben-j -,'r. V.' l ton has to -ay in sup
•lieving your neiphS r is honest about '

inter--'*-i in t’ .c p.oductii n
ill Tit. ■r- t'* -this e.'.. opt t,n,

his promises and so you will bene
fit by «uch and plant the same or a 
IhtJe more and thus gain the increase 1 
price. ’Th-re will not cnlv h.nve t- ’--v 
a radical ent in acreage, but a radi
cal iiecrcase in the nn'dim': -r 
de're.'.se will have to he sunported by 
a very strong evidence as to ita truth 
before the world will give credence 
to the reports. There is nothing mys 
teriouB or even complex in the cott-;n 
situation. The plain facts in the case 
are that during the war the purchas
ing public was mai-inp so much mor, 
ey and thought there was to be no ac
counting to the old inexorable law of 
supply and demand, that only the 
very best wa-s gooil enough for us— 
silks and sheer goods made only from 
the highest grades of cotton. There 
was b'jt a liriited supply of this cot
ton, the higher grades, and the man
ufacturers who were making enor
mous profits on their finished goods, 
bid the cotton market up on them
selves because there w-as a limited 
supply of these grades and while the 
prices of all grades were carried 
along in this advance there has been 
practically no sale for cotton below 
middling for the past three years, and 
the result is we hawe now a surplus 
of. such cottons, gi*nerally referred 
to as “ low grades,”  and as undesirable 
cotton. As a matter of fact very prob
ably, thst 75 percent is low middling 
and better--grades which four years 
ago were just as'staple and stable 
at a price ax middling cotton! We 
have produced in the last four year* 
more cotton that the world could 
assimilate ai d digest and the only 
possible remedy is to rectify our er
rors and so reduce our production 
as to create the reverse of the pres
ent conditions, or as near a deficit 
aa possible, that we maye be able to 
BELL our cotton instead of the other 
fellow buying It. Last year the farmer 
SOLO his eggs and because there 
was a scarcity he got around 75 cent#

t.: ‘.hi: ' .lat h‘ rc w.'s
no pr--'it n« r p this bill
.'or th»* fr-Tmem- «•.' ~y can
not be successfully c.iiu .'nged. Of 
r.il the other commodities on which 
that bill levied duti*-s, we rro heavy 
exporters. And while wc also "import 
them, our importations of them are 
ncgügiiile in compari.son with our ex- 
jortal'cn«. Moreover a largo part of 
those imporLition-s an- what Mr. Wil- 
'i.T calls t spei-isllzed use. A great 

part of the corn we import, for ex
ample, is u»e<l for seed, and since, 
•h. refere, it is the farmers who so 
'SO it, it re-iiilU that a duty which 
i.s levicil in the pretense of promot- 
ng- his interest as a seller can only 

.*iuvp the effi'ct, for the mort part, of 
•xt'rtin gfribute from his as a buyer, 
Whsf c->rn he buys may adva"* 1 
ir p’-'ce without affecting the prF 
' f  ' irr- c* m h? has to sell. This p- r- 
Í; 'ar item of fhe Emergency Tar
iff Fill, therefore, may be said to pla;. 
r practical joke on the farmer. A.< to 
'»'•r importations of wheat, the great
er part of them ire used by the mills 
le«e to the Canadian border and are 

exported as flour. Our own wheat, 
‘ herefore feels the competition of this 
itrnorte«! ■wheat, not in the domestic 
liut in the foreign markets, end of 
course against, that competition no 
tariff bill of our enactment can af* 
I- ' d any protection. It is, or at least 
ought to le, obviou.sly true, as Mr. 
Wilson says, that the domestic price 
jf th'ir.c commodities w-hich we exp«jrt 
'i;r m excess of our importations o? 
.horn is the world price, so that it 
■ ur. make little if any difference i», 
no pri'e whether the cor¡apetition ii 

eiicountcred at home or abroad, and 
•ither at home or abroad, despite the 
operations of any tariff bill, we musl 
ppcounted their competition so long 
ns we continue to produce greatly 
in excess of our o'wn requirements. 
This is axiomatic, but it is an axiom 
that is denied by the pretense that the 
Emergency Tariff Bill w m  cabbie of

still people who want telephones and 
carinot get them because of la« k o f , 
fa ilities, ,

“ There are 10,•'560 separate tele
phone companies in the Unite«! State«" 
Manager Hill continued, “ and 29 of 
them are associated Bell companies. 
Only 1J200 independent companies «lo 
not connect ■with the Bell system. 
The total number of Bell-owned and 
Bell connecting company telephones 
incrcs««d 806,188 in 1920, m rhing a
• ! il-ined t .tal of 12.601.737. It is pos- 
•i >le for one loc.il subscriber to call 
any on«* of these more than 12, •  
ilOO subscribers through the toll lines 
that span the country.

To add 594.820 telephones the B«*ll 
Company mnd" net ad-iition.« Inst y’ear 
amounting in money to 1147,822,100 
representing an in< reise of $74,436,- 
100 over th? adiliti-ir.il made during 
1919. This naturally had its effect on 
sen-ice. The report .«ays it is grati
fying to be able to announce that 
the service throughout the United 
States, both Ic>cs1 and toll, has been 
brought up to substantially normal 
conditions, ;,i v.is prc-Iicted a year 
ago.

TH« year’s .innual report show.« 
that the Bell system is owned by 1.39,- 
000 'r.divid’irls, not «-ounttng 2.3,00«i 
fn-rl-'.' iH'S who are buying stock on 
an easy time payment, plan. Inr] :«1- 
:r.g the employee .«lock holders th- re 
ire more than 1.200 individuals re
siding in Texas who own stock in the 
\merican company.

For the whole B--b «ystems, ■with
• b’ duplica'»icr- r -  Iiide'’, the tctid 
-.'•OSS incom« f*r the y ir -  was $8.i.- 
-’6*‘ ,976, from which ovs $.37.000,00) 
was paid in ini»»iTst, rent siid mis- 
crllsneous deductions rr m income 
and approximately $l.>.rtf>0.000 in divi- 
'lend*. The *«iirphis e.irn‘ngs fo rthe 
year were $7,785,486.

The c.opit.ol stock, bonds and nolei 
payable of the Bell system outstand
ing in *he hands of the public at iho 
close the year 1920 were $1,1(*7 - 
<17.623. while the bock cost of the n«-t 
rssets devoted to earnin'’  a return on 
these outstanding s**«*uritie« ar'ount- 
'■■1 to ov**r ?l,5.i1 00''.60f) Actual ar- 
[roisol;; *f the t ' ’cpHone plant in th-.* 
Bell syrtem made by regulate™ bo-  ̂
die« f 'T  rate-fixing p’irposes show 
that th true value of the Boll sys
tem property greatly exceeds this, 
book cost.

1
In addition to an already large fam

ily of kittens, a cat which b«*longa to 
the M. Brent family of South Fork 
has adopteil two «xiyote papjiles. ^

Severa! weeks ago when W. W. 
Bnckbee and B. H. Carter, who live 
near the Brent farm, found the den 
of a coybte on the latter's place they, 
captured several very small coyote 
puppies, says a w**stern newspaper. 
When shown at the Brent farmhouse 
eome of the children wanted the little 
coyotes and paid their captors for two 
of them.

The little crtyoies were placed among 
the klttt'ns ht'looglng to the old faro- 
lly cat and after a careful arrutlnv 
and a few «nllTs. the old cat began 
mothering them the same as h«*r own 
kittens.

N«».v lb-» «Tifs family of kittens and 
the two nilopf«*«1 coyote puppi«*« ar« 
nearly two mnofhs old and all live to
gether happily and appear to he mak
ing the mo«t of Ufe. The coyotes are 
getting mu-'h bigger than the kittens 
and are playful and mischievous. In, 
the rough-and-tumhle tns«l**s they are 
Continually staging the coyotes are 
stronger, hnt the kittens are mon* ac
tive, so If Is at>out an even match as 
yet. \Vhli«* the coyotes can easllv 
Mnlh-p tin- kltt-*ns on a strnlght-on; 
fight, .vet the latter, when on the -D 
fcnslve, will <*url up on their ha«-k« 
nu«l k*»*-p the covofe puppies at t-c. 
by the raphl kick-* of hind legs and 
the scra:i hlng of tlie'r sharp clawa.— 
Exchange.

A R C H E R Y  H E L D  IN  H O N O R

fiklll In Uss of ths Bow Wat Fostsrsd 
In Every Way In the Twelfth 

» Century.

Archery In Scotland Is as old as the 
day of William the Lion. The first 
mention of bows In the St^tote book 
occurred In the latter part of the 
twelfth century. On skill In use of 
tho bow the safety of Scotland bad 
for ao long rested, that In ths reign 
of William the Lion an act was passed 
making It compnlsory fer every man 
l>etwe«*n the ages «>f idxte«'n and sixty 
to have weai>ous of this description. 
In war each bownmn carried 16 heavy 
iind eight light shafts. Tbe principal 
«\«-aj>on of «iff«*nse of those bygone 
days hi s long -»In.v degenerated Into 
a plaything.

The origin of the Royal Company 
of Archers, the king's bodyguard, la 
«ouieeliat «»hsenre. tbe first unas
sailable reconl dating hack no far
ther than IdTa R«-me authorities 
claim the company was formed by 
James the First of Scotland, who 
chose a bo«lygu:ird for himself. 'Die 
orgai'lTuilt'n was |»ermlttt'd In 1676 
to I'l'll Itself •’Ills Majesty’s Coui- 
ixiii> of Areh«?f*~ and the first i«- 
I-:« e In full nt.''onn was held on 
l.**l'!i Links «*t> .I'uic 11, 1677. Qtie«*n 
■Uine in ITIM gnpnted the company 
s niynl cliarter Sir Walter Scott 
>"ss S' member of tbe organization.

The following remarkable state
ment was made recently by Mrs. 
Alice Gresham Dodd, the mother of 
Corporal James B. Gresham, who waa 
the first American soldier killed in 
France. The sta'tement waa made at 
the Gresham Memorial Home, which 
was presented to her by the patriotic 
people of Indiana as an evidence of 
their appreciation of the aervicea 
rendered to his country by her son.

The shock of her son’s death re
sulted in a serious breakdown in Mrs. 
Iiodd's health, but every one will 
learn with interest and pleasure that 
she is now in splendid hoatlh again. 
Mrs. Do«!d gives the entire credit for 
her recovery to the celebrated medi
cine, Tanlac.

She said: “ After my dear boy's 
death I had a general breakdown in 
health. My food would upset me and 
I had to diet myself very carefully. 
I also had rheumatism with severe 
pains in my shoulders, back and arms 
and at times I would suffer greatly, 
and my joints would become swolleo 
and stiff. I ■was hardly able to do 
but very little about the house and 
at times I could not even cook a meal. 
! became very nervous and restless 
and at night would lie awake for 
hours.

“ A friend of mine advised me to 
try Tanlac. I am glad I did, for it 
prov««d to he the best medicine I 
have ever taken. It soon gave me a 
splendid appetite and relieved me en
tirely of indig«*stien. My rhi'umatism 
also disappeared and I am now able 
to do my housework with the great
est east. My nerves are Steady and 
str«>ng. I sleep well at night and ray 
hi^lth i.s lastter than in years. I shall 
alwnvs i«e grateful for what Tanlac 
has done for me.”

T.-i'^Hc is sold in Naeogdoehes by 
Haselwood «c f'ompany and 

Swift Br«)s. /• Smith and iij^Garrison 
• ♦ « .  , rfhie Company and all
’ceding dnrggista.

Ho«w Tides Will Be Hameeaed.
An attempt is to be made to harnees 

the tides at the mouths of several 
British rlvera, nslng the power thus 
*>bUlne(1 to generate elertrlcltjr. Th** 
engineers who are making the plan« 
estimate that the electricity will he 
obtained at only two-thtnis the c*>«t of 
electric power generated hy coaL

The basic principle underlying most 
of the Inventions for harnessing the 
tides Is the working of a turbina by 
tidal etoh and- flow. The tide make« 
the power at both Its Inflow and Its 
outflow, only ceasing for a compera- 
tlvely short time during the period of 
half tide. In one Cheshire and Lan
cashire dlsfrlrt the greet variation In 
the hour of the tide at neighboring 
estnarles makes p«>sslhle, through an 
Ingenious discovery, the production of 
maximum energy during an almost 
continuf'us period.

Coal From Loaves Bark and Fruits 
After an exhaustive study of a large 

number of coal «♦•mna James Lomax, 
an English uiiat-ralogisL aays he baa 
«■ome to the coticluslen that almost all 
Ind their orlglti In vegetii'*ic -natter 
grown and deposited on the «int where 
It DOW rested, the '*<wl substance being 
(ormed chiefly hy the droppings at 
learee, twigs, hark and frulta. In the 
«lia|>e of s«e«ls m l fructtferous cooes 
mainly from large trees. There had 
also been, especially In the lower parts 
of coal beds, the remains of plants 
innrh Amaller In size and lower In the 
scale of organist'. 11 on, various kinds of 
inowsllke plants, ull of whicb combined 
to fonu B humus In which the plants 
much more highly organized could 
exist and develop.—Indianapolis News.

WRONG ÄIDE OF STREET
SIAKES MARRIAGE ILLEGAL

NEGROFS BOB BANK

Topeka, Kan., March 9.—Within an 
hour after two noprocs robbed the 
Farmers National Bank of St. Marys, 
kan., of $5,000 they were captured j 
by a sheriff's posse a few* miles wc*t 

-of Topeka-.

CHAMP CLARK FUNERAL

a doMD. Now there iß a aurplas and conferring on ihe farmera power to

Bowling Green, Mo., March 8.— 
Champ Gark was buried here late 
Monday on his seventy-first birth
day.

Simple services w-*-re conducted by 
the Rev. Robert S. Boy-?, /of Kansas 
City, Mrs. Clark’s nephew. A large 
crowd attended the ceremony.

The statesman waa buried beside 
his father and two children, who died 
in fnfaney.

How Pavement Wae Repaired.
S[H*clal precautions have been taken 

In the repair of a wooden block pave
ment that was laid last year at St. 
I»uls beneath a fervid Missouri tun. 
The blocks, soinewat too green, began 
to shrink, and Joints b*ss than a qunr- 
tcr-lnch wide exiiamltMl to one-half 
Inch. The pitch filler melte«l and 
looser block were floating like debris 
In an asphalt lake.

To reconstruct the pavement the 
blocks were driven tightly together, a 
fine mineral filler waa for«-ed to the 
bottom of the Joints, a type of plt«-h 
waa chosen that shoa-ed high melting 
points, and, after the pavement waa 
again laid, it was shielded temporarily 
from direct solar heat adth a coating 
of wet sand.

Overcrowding the Earth.
According to tbe statlsticiana. the 

|K>pnlutl«in «>f the world cannot go on 
lndcflrlt<-ly at the present rate. It 
lias he«>ii estimated that if It does, then 
we are near the end of our tether. 
In about 170 years from now tbe max
imum iHipulHtinn that the earth can 
support will be reached 1 The only 
country at the prt?sent time that la 
reasonably living within Its assets of 
land Is Fran<*€, for to double tier pop- 
nlatlon re«|ulres 43.H yeara If tbe pres
ent rate of lncrt*a«e of the population 
of the world Is malntalne'l (supposing 
such a thing possible), then In 2.IKNI 
years from now the population wonid 
be 25 times greater than It Is now.

How to Gst Through Work.
'When It hapi>ens that yon have need 

of doing things about which, since 
they appear to yon In your sloth to be 
many and dilficulL you begin to be 
weary, begin, nevertheless^ bravely 
and quietly, with one, as If there were 
not another to do. For, by doing ttla 
diligently, you will come to do all with 
far leas fatigue than that which In 
your sloth seemed to be before yoo/—' 
Lorenao Scat>oU.

Hava Long and Short Lives 
8|tarrowa can live to be forty years 

«>I(L A horse does not live much more 
than twenty-seven years. (Jats'gei to 
be'about thirteen y*?ars old. Tl»e tor
toise Is supposed to live to be betwre-n 
S(X) and 400 years old. Some i*ers*ms 
say toads can live forever, but. u 
course, that has not been pruve«|. 
though certainly they live te an ex 
cecdlngly great age. Both an eagle 
and a crow have iteen known m llv« 
to be 100, but the wren lives only 
•bout three yeara An elepliaiit’s life 
time la about 100 ye^rs, but be Isn’t 
regarded aa grown up until be Is abouf 
twanty-five yaara eUL

Danville, HI., March 9.— Because 
their marriage ceremony was per
formed on the wrong side of the 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Almon J. Lenev 
of Danville, who were ■vredded almost 
20 years ago, in 1900, have just dis
covered that the marriage waa ille- 

al. They went to Urbans Monday, 
where they were remarried.

Many yoxrs ago Jerry Lenev wooed 
and won pretty 17-year-old Louise 
■̂»hnson. He fitted up a home at State 

Line, a small town on the Hlinois- 
Indiana State line and a few miles 
norihe.-i't of Danville. On the east 
side r f the main street of the villiage 
Is in Indiana and the west side of 
-he street is in Blinois.

The home that Jerry had fitted up 
and where they were married wa.s 
on the east side of the street. The li
cense wa^ issued in Vermillion County, 
Illinois, and the ceremony waa per- 
fojrme«! without the fact being discov
ered thai a liccns? issued in Illinois 
is not good In Indiana.

A few days a«ro. their daughter. 
Opal, was rtarried, and then it came 
to light that the marriage of Jerry 
Lenev and Louise J-ibnocn was ille- 
gnl. Mr, and Mrs. I^encv have returned 
to their home and are receiving the 
congratulations of their friends on 
their second marriage. Mr. Lenev is 
a traveling salesman.

IX)ST—Squirreil grap Jersey cow 
and yearling calf. Gow had on halter, 
Has tag in one ear. Liktly drifting 
toward Swift. Will pay $10 reward 
for return. Dr. J. M, Rogers, Etolle, 
Texas. * 10-wtf

Sack of White Croat Flour loat off 
wagon between Nacogdoches and Mel
rose, Saturday, Pebruairy 26, Will 
pay for rsturn. D. C. Mast. 10-lw
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------d Ì n T  WASTE YOUR VACA- T h e

GAL

TION. USE ITI
■

A Scrap Book' Young m»n! Young woman! You 
•houIS not waste the summer months.
One vacation properly invested will
{ncraase your chances for success 100 , ® W E T T IN G  F O R  N O T H IN G  
percent. Many who at the close of 
public school last year entcre<l the

l A N Y  A B L E  T O  H E A R  C O L O R S
———  - <

Aocording to Investlgstor, the Qlft Is 
Not Uncommon—Posset'ed by 

One Person In Right

Tyler Commercial College for the 
summer months are now holding good 
positions. Every year we have hun-

Of Course He Saved the Hat, but 
Many Would Have Thrown It 

Back In the Water.

sthesis, I 
rs with j * ‘ 
<1 nols- 
nm»*s- j

A pollcemntf walking along the side
drsds of students who finish during the canal, seeing a youngster cry- 
the anmmer months to take good po- 
sitlofla during the big fall business.
Wouldn't you rather be with a big, 
enthnilMtic student body, full of 
young life, ambition and purpose, in 
a big school building under the elec
tric fans, mastering Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Telegraphy, business ad- 
p'.iuiatration and, finance, penman
ship or cotton classing, preparing

ing, accosted him.
“W b a t ’ s the 

matter?" he que
ried.

Tlie youngider 
pointed to a hat 
bobbing up and 
down Id the mid
dle of the canal.

“My brother—* 
he sobbed.

Color healing, or chroti: 
the constant assodstlon of ct 
words, letters, musical notes : 
es. Is Inherent, the New Orleai:
I’Ica.vune says, In one of ever;, eight , 
persons.

A few years ago a noted ph>- 
teld his andlen«'# Omt the day »a - 
far distant when sound would be 
and color heard, and time has

yourself for future success, than to'  . ,  plunged Into the water, lie  came up.
be elsewhere. but with the hat anJy.

Write for the large Illustrated free “Can’t Hnd Mm." he ga.sped. "Where 
oatalogue at the Tyler Commercial was be standing when he fell InT’ 
College. Read ot the advantages of “U** didn’t foil In," the boy binrted
our splendid courses of instruction. *■ then*. I was going to
Read what those who have graduated threw my hat Into the
and are now holding good positions canal, but yon wouldn’t let me flalsh."

b u i l t  i n  s t a g e  c o a c h  D A Y S
tracing, and how pleasant and prof- g^ull Ttvem, In Ohio, Is a Ralle That
iUble their short sU-y was with us. Sursly Should Be Well Worth
Read how some have worke<l their  ̂ Preserving.
way through school, how others bor-' —
rowed money to pay their hoard, and *be old state road between Pitts-
gave the college their note for tuition, Manstleld, stands the

, . . .  .. I 1- j  j  old Shull tavern, a relic of the stageand made It pay them b.g ihvidends. anr*»!»tors of
How others Quit jobs at small sala- pre» ôat Símil family came origin- 
rlee, completed courses with us and ally ir<*m the RIack forest In (¡or 
went back to the .same firm on K'tter many. In 17.‘>2. lie.-ause of the wars 
positions at two or three times their "h l‘’h sgltate.1 F.urope st that time, 
focmer salary. Some who were unable emigrated to America. I rom
. . _ .  1. I ■ u j  (his family came Henry Shull, whoto come to our‘ school finished our , . . .‘ . , move<l to Ohio In 18üd, and t(v>k a
Home . tudy course and never quit of land on the old state n*nd,
drawing salary. Make arrangements where he hullt the old two-story bulld- 
to enter as soon as school closes. You Ing which Is s?lH known as the Shull 
will enjoy your stay with us. tavern. The old home Is atlll in er-

There is always a demand for train- rellent condition, 
od office help. This 1., an ape of spe- . Henry Shull hullt Ms own sawmill 
. >. ♦ .1 l tn cut the logs for the building, and

clalliatlon. The man or woman who ^e used. The house
can do some one thing well will be contains large rooms, and has a large 
the one who will draw the..good salary, vemnda above and holow, which ex- 
\M»y handicap  ̂yourself for the rest tends the entire length of the house, 
of your life by working without a G®* Ibe most striking features
business training, when in a few P«'»'®'’ *• ^® door

.. AÍ  ̂1 A 11 s. ThU floor U bollt of a aolld pifare ofmonths time and at a email coat we , . -  __. ,. ,. . . .  . . . .  V oak, and the outelde la paneled In the
will give you a training in the larg- colonial fashion. The side wln- 
est commercial school in America, aoma are also quaint, and the latch, 
that will enable you to take an office w<th a h«*avy lock on the Inside, la of 
position at a good salary and will in- a atyle seldom s«*n now. 
sure your promotion. Prepare your-
telf to be a leader in business.

Fill in Slid mail to Tyler rommerci- 
al College, T j’ler, Texas, for large, 
free ratalogvc.
Name ______________________________

Volcano Upset Calculation.
An unnerving hut fruitful Incident 

occurred recently as the volcano of 
Kllauea, II. 1., desorll*e<l as the most 
continuously active In the world, was 
being exnmliieii hy scientists of the

4 months old and has the i>at8 and ed upon s gigantic system of couserra-
com plante<l to help them up to 200 timber will
pounds next fall, and will have the „ny time, and the methods
taters and peanuts and plenty of ttieni ©f logging that will he selected will In- 
too sure the least damage to the smaller

He has no cotton on hi. farm thla trees. This Is poaalb^ln tbst wun-
„  h. H .  b i. a.,p

Is planted it will not sell at any price „,e state, to that
and cant borrow money on it or pay operations can be conducted by 
debts with it. So why should be plant state on one national system, which 
something be can’t use, but says he 1̂11 Insure s perpetual source of rev- 
never did have a surplus of feed of enue from the forest wealth, 
any kind during the winter months, - | ,
but has bought a lot, to his sorrow. »¡,7 projection and greater ease

He says tell everybody to let cot- psr^nns In Holland, a society
ton go and plant fbe<l crops like the their Interests has Intro-
( hamber of Commerce is telling us !• rtaee,| .  distinctive button to be worn 
do. They can give us good advice, but hy those afflicted, says Popular Me- 
they cant make us accept it without chanica Magaxlne. A small white disk
w . W.M f ;  but next t . u . .  n « , « i s:
wish we had when cotton proves to 
he worthless or go at a low price < 
about a cents per pound and low 
grades worthless.

He says lots of cotton wdll be left 
in the fields again this year to feeii

white ground at the sides hearing the 
lettera “S" and "H.” Initlala of the 
words "bad hearing" In the Dutch lan
guage.

He says South and West Texas 
have their fill on cotton cow feed. 
already or most of them have a* 
least. H>-ldw

Capt J. Thoa. Hall. secrcUry- 
treasurer of the Nacogdoches County 
Farm Loan Association, k ft  Wednes-

■day for Houston, on business connect- m what time Is It? 
ed with the association, and hopes aft- Second Class Seont-I really don’t 
tr this week to be able to makd pay- 
nants on the appllcljtions for loana 
baratofora grantod. ‘

firmed his statement. It seems i '• 
creillble that a beam of light can p- - 
dure sonnd, yet It has been acco ; 
pushed by throwing a ray of sunllg''t 
through a lens on a glass vessel cor. 
talnlng lampblack, or colored silk oi 
worsted, or any similar substance. A 
disk having ellts or openings cut In It 
Is made to revolve swiftly In the l>eam 
of light so aa to "cut It up” Into alter
nate flashes of light and shadow. 
When the ear la placed to the glass 
vessel the sensitive ear can distinguish 
strange, faint sounds as long as the 
flashing b4*am falls upon the vesseL 

A still more extraordinary effect le 
produced when the beam of sunlight 
Is first made to pass thrdugh a prtsim 
so as to produce what Is known as the 
solar spectrum. Ttie disk Is turned 
so that the colored light of the rain
bow (ihsses through It and Is alternate
ly Interrupted and transmitted by IL 
Now, If ihtsear be placed to the glass 
vessel containing the silk or other ma
terial, It will be noticed that the col
ored lights of certain parts of tbê  
spectnira will make sounds, and those 
of other parts will not. For example, 
If the glass vessel contains red wor
sted and the green light Is flashed up
on It, there will be OKinparatlvely loml 
sountls, and when the red and blue 
parts of the nilnbow full upon the 
vessel there will be taint sounds; hut 
otl.(*r ci'lors will pr.jduce no sounds 
at all.

N O T I C E
Gravel Haulers

%

We have just hi.d an interview with the gravel haul contractors, auhI they 
assure -ts that when the gravel hauling opens up again, which will be very shortly, 
that there will be plenty of work for Nacogdoches Counfry truck.«, and that Nacog
doches County trucks will have absolutely every preference over outside trucks that 
come in.

/
It will not be necessary to make special arrangements with them for getting 

on the haul before buying your trucks, for there will be plenty of work an.l they 
much prefer having it all done by home people if there are enough .Nacogdoches 
(Dour.ty truckers to do the work as rapidly as they want it done.

We Have the Trucks
Anticipating this demand we have stocked trucks, we have had shipped to us 

every truck we could get and we have a few on hand now.

You had letter by all means get yours new, get It equipped and tuned up ready 
to go to work when the work starts. We very seriously doubt being able to get 
enough trucks, and get them fast enough to supply everyone promptly when the rush 
starts, better buy yours now and be safe and sure.

We sell trucks on monthly payments. Don’t forget that.

We also have a large stock of cord tirea and tubes of the brands that 
have proven best for this very heavy work.

Better get busy. .\ct now. Next week may be too late to avoid delay.

BEN T. WILSON
FORD

Authorized Sales and Service, Nacogdoches, Texas.

m

C I V IL I Z A T I O N  P F .O V E S  F A T A L

South Sea lslan<l«rs Are Rapidly Rasa- 
ing Away as Result of Whita

Man’s Ceming.

There are today but 2,500 persona 
In the 80 I’aumotu Islands, separated 
from each other by about 40 tulles of 
water In the Routh .«eaâ  where 15 
years ago there were more than 4,000.

TEX.VS SHOri.D HAVE
I 1922 CONVENTION

.Austin, Texas, March 7.—Texas Ixi- 
I gionnaires are planning to wage an 
1 aggressive campaign for the 1922 na- 
tioruil convention of the American Le- 

¡gion, according to Charles W.
If equally distributed there would be ; Scruggs, state adjutant of the Depart-
but 30 |>enons to each Island, but on  ̂ment of Texas, who has invited Dal- 
more than half of them no person | las. Fort Worth, San Antonia and 
lives. Epidemics have cut th« people ; Houston to make a bid for the big 
down In throngs, and It Is the belief (fathering of ex-service men, in a let

ter sent out to the Chambers of Com-

her oil ri sources, her varic<l agricul 
turai resources—ami her money.’’
Nacogdoches is a fine town, hut the 
man who makes good here, as any 
where else, must work.

of Frederick U'Brlen, writing In the 
Century Magazine, that the time Is . ,
not far ..It when the last Psumotn I
will curse the white man for the gifts The city offering the greatest in- 
he may have brought When Capuin ' ducements will win the support of the 
C’.Kik wade Ills survey of the Tahiti | American Legion delegates from Tex- | l*cro early in January on a 500-milc 
Isliinds lucre wore TUi'kiO happy, .̂s to the 1921 Convention at Kansas - ,

BIG OIL GUSHER
IN YUKON COUNTRY

Dawson, Y. T., March 8.—Tales of 
an oil well which produces fifteen 
hundresl barrels of oil per day and 
shot oil lOOjfeet into the air before it 
was capped, were brought fr»m Fort 
jMacI’herson Mondiry hy a patrol of 
Canadian mounted police who left

Address ____________________________  Hawaiian Volcarn U<*s»*arch associa
tion. As the cliiiiax of this expedl- 

■ ' — iK»n they Imu determined to photo-
u w a p  poiiw  « » r i ' i  «enph a towerirc crag of solldlfled
SENSE EKOM S I L oo.rattarllke. from the

■ surface of a .welling, overcrusted
John T. Luius, “ the Sage of Sacul,”  Popular M. chanlce

says ha slf.pped two 6-raonths old Magazine. Pm nt the Insmjit the 
Poland Chinas in the face yesterday cameraman wns sque z.iig tbc bulb, an 
and has three xr. :re yet to kill. They exidoslon wltbli. the iii casy mas-
averaged 95 pounds each, net. an.l threw <nt.. ihc air. no. ter from

, . . . .  . V I .  the I.artv. snd t'roctlv h. fore the lensnever knew w...»: it was to K-hungry  ̂ mass of
or thirsty. white hot lava. ('ra*-hlng back, and

He .'tys !t don't take is much feed ^  breaking the surface cniri. these 
for a fat hog as it does s poor one, enipte.1 fri!gn**nts roust*»! the entire 
but if we feed the poor one loo long lake Info a "seething, hellowing mass 
or long enough that it will ce u I'ai of fountains,”

" hc « y .  he has 28 Jersey Red pigs ^

wore
healthy is-o|ilc. at >1 today there sur
vive scarcely 2isiO, They were not 
slain, hm perished hy dlsc*nses con- 
cemltnnt with lufercor.rse with clvl- 
llze»i men.

'I'lie Tahltlars and the Paumotuans 
iiti'lcrstHiKl each other easily, though 
o.anv wiirds are d ffvrent. The for
mer lived with Kuiopenns for 100 
rears, aiid 'hc.v became the most
cuUivattsi race o( the ScAith fa-as. 
while tb<* I HUinoiunnt reuiiilned the 
course, pnuiltive sAvagea that they 
ba\c for «ciituhes. ’The Paumotuans 
are a ipilet (.eople. serious and con
templative. while the Tahitians are 
laughter-loving. lUbt-heartetl. frenzied 
daiK-ers. orators, music worshipers 
Slid fea&ters. >

f>U3. Look at her lumber industry,! trip to the narth of the .Mackenrie
r ver. For Norman is on the Mseken- 
rlc't r.vLT about -IdO miles south of the 
•\ retie ocean sn<l 500 mil •< tast of the 
-\laskan border.

The information was contained in 
letters receive<] at MacF'herson while 
the patrol was stopping there, and 
.«aid the cap of the well was blown off 
ten times during the first six hours 
•*fter the well wa.« opened. The first 
o:. drillers reached Fort Norman some 
tin,^ ago from Fort Yukon by way of 
Fon .MaePherson and the Arctic Red 
River

The :>atrol included four mounted 
policemei-t. two Indian trail breakers 

i .ind five â  g teams.

Qhook for Fish Balt 
Siamese flshermen do must of their 

fishing by meat.s of what Is known as 
s gh»iot boat. This «'onsists of a long 
boanl. painted white, and arranged in 
position in the water. The top must 
not bo too hlyh above the snrface ef 
the water for the fish It la desired te 
capture to leap over. When In po
sition the ghost resembles very much 
the white side of a boat or punt The 
fish, seeing this white board, hecome 
frightened, and In fear they leap over 
the board. At the hack of the board, 
however, nets are arranged In such s 
position that thos»* fish that succeed 
In leaping the board land In the nets 
and are caught. The amount of fish 
caught hy th»i employment of ghost 
boats Is very large Indeed, and the 
method has the advantage of prevent
ing the smaller fry from getting Into 
the nets, as they are unable to leap 
over the board.

City October 31, November 1 and 2. 
where thousands of ddega es from c.V 
sections of the co..r.try will '.'ath«'■

“ The 1922 Convention will l>e com
posed of anywhere from six to ten 
tho'i'.snd delegates,’’ says Mr. 
S.r .-"s. “ 'ormer service men from 
all coiners of the United States and 
Irom a dozen or more foreign coun
tries. It will probably last four dayj 
This will give an i ica of the bi;.n» 
of the imdertaking and what it w-ll 
take to'handle it. Some money mu- 
be available for advance publicity a.s 
well as the amount the city will spenvi 
during the Convention.

“ We are morally certain that Tex- 
! as has a most excellent chance to 
land the convention next yerr. It on’ * 
remains for the American Legion in 
Texas to arrive at their decision as to 
what city in this state will be most 
appreciative of such a gathering."

Although other states are expected 
to contest for the 1922 convention of 

, the American Legion, it is generally 
believed that Texas, backed by a 
strong campaign, will be the winner.

■Tv'
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L A D Y  P R E P A R E D  for  C H I R C P R A C T J C  A D f U S T M E M  
Srte ihc Apron S o  Immodeal Ordeal 

Chiropractic -  | - Satur». Time ~ H E  A L T  H  
No Drt/gf, no Surgery, no Osteopathy, non- Therapeutical, 

no instruments - B A R E  H A N D S  U S E D  O N L Y .

Over Eichel’s Store

R. W- Z IL .AR , D. C.
I Di*ctor of Chiropra» tic i 

Consultation and Aralysis free Phene 6.

Luxurious Modern Lift.
“1 suppose your motto Is 'Make hay

«tù T  o7 ¿ m  rjo“  rostiy - w  feed ; x v 't o  Z

Largest Venomous 
The bush master is 

known venomous snake, 
the Ainuroninn region In

Snake, 
the largest 
It Inhabits 

South Amer-

DIFFERENCES IN OPINIONS
I

'Hiat there arc differences in op
inions in everything is an admitted 
fart. Some say that a thing is good; 
others declare the sane thing to ho 
bad. ’The ca«e in point is a tr.xv« ling 
man who arrived in the city of N.ucog- 
doches Friday, went to a hotel, a-?- 
cording to his own explanation, sit 
his samples down, never |nterview.*d 
any merchants, and was Saturtlay 
declaring the busines men of Nacog
doches not progressive b<*cause they 
did not buy any of his wares. Of 
couse Nacogdoches husiness men arc

answered Farmer 
Corntossel. “Bnt lately I have been a 
little Ml careful not to mention artn- 
ahlne for fear the hired man would 
Inalat on havin’ extra help to hold an 

Now is the time to build homes and umbrella over Wm while he worked." 
tenant houses. All building materials ^
are cheaper than they have been for Harry are twina One
years and It Is possible that as soon Harry came Into the house while 
as the present financial depression „„thpr was opatalrs._ 
is over there will be quite an gdvance 
in lumber.

tea. Its teeth,and poison apparatus 
resemble those of a rnttlesnake, and
tlie fangs are very large. Death has r .  ̂ .v * i  ̂ ♦ „»n
been known ts occur within 10 minutes; telephone to cal! up
after the bite of one of these rvptilea
It Uvea In Oeus and boles In the 
ground, frequenting river banks and 
does not climb ireea This snake at
tains a length of 12 to 1$ feet; the 
color of Its body Is yellowish pink, 
with brown petteroa and tints of pur-‘ 
pie.

Thinking It was Harold, ah« 
called: “Is that you. Harold?"

“No. mamma." replied Harry, "but 
Pm the next thing to Mm.” ,

Overtime.
Tenderfoot—When the dock strike«

Tenderfoot^-TtiM for tke dock to 
be fixed.—Boys' Ufe- ^

No Place to Boll It Then.
At the bank of the Missouri river, 

one mile wesL I questioned s msn, 
who replied that he had heard nothing 
about Bitting Bull. I then asked hits 
whether It was true that they drank 
the Mlsoouii rl ei' water, which was 
rolling by us like «  tidal wave of sand.

“ No," saliL "we *.'an't do thaL but 
we often break off a piece and rack 
It like mhlasses candy.”—Fred (Jope- 
land In the Toutti’s Oompnnloo.

salesmen who come to the city in 
order to get in an order; the sales
man must see the business man. The 
salesman who does not see his custo
mers. asking th»in to buy his ware.«, 
ha« no right to say thr.t the busi
ness men are unprogrossive.

Nacogdoches business men are 
buyers. They are shrewd business 
men, and the salesman who interests 
»h**m must get busy. A few'days ago 
■» salesman working for a large con- 
»•c n with a good reputation declared. 
♦ hat Nacogdoches "was absolutely 
he busiest town he had seen in all 

East Texas—and that there was more 
money In circulation here than in any 
other town he had seen." Another Vis
itor said “ there is no reason why 
Nacogdoches should not he proaper- 

I

Financial Statement of
The .^tene Fort National Bank

at the Close of Business 
February 21,1921

UFSOUUCESt
I..>ans and disci'unts _________ .;___________________ >724 981.07
Banking house, fixtures and real estate ____________ 2:jj,7'i7.63
U. S. Bonds to (Secure circulation___ _______________2 ,̂000,00
Stock ht'deral Reserve Bank _____________________ - — 4.5<s).00
'to ’k. Fed. Irt, Bankinr Corn. _______________--------1,125.00
Liberty Lends owncl .xn»J unpledged_________________94,059,00
Cash .and Ex. hange ________________________________ 173,091.14

TOTAL ..................... -•____- .......... - .............. $1,047,114.84

^ LIABILITIES

C.''.pi’.fcl Stock paid in _________ -̂----------$.'i0;000.00
Stock from earnings-------------------^5,000.00 75,000.00

Surplus and undivided p ro fits__ :____________  101,725.54
t irculation------- -----------------------      24,100.00
Divi.icnds unpaid --------------------------------------------------400.00
Bills Payable -..............................................................  NONE
Rediscounts------------------------     19,261.10
DEPOSITS ......................... , ....................................  826.628J0

T O T A L ........- ............... ................................  11,047,114.84

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT. ^
/ L. B. MAST. Cashier

fix
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INTEIIESTING ^ISTORY
OF OIL PIPE LINES

Ckicatro, March 3.—Winding hark 
Mxt forth in an iron not-work con* 
CMdc>ii l>cneath of the oil fields of the 
Unitod Stales, a pigantic lab>Tinth of 
pipelines 50,000 -miles long, daily do
ing the work that' would re<iuire 200,-

ANTI-BOLSHEVIKI
UPRISING GAINING

NAVAL BILL PASSED
FOR THIS SESSION

Helsingfors, Finland, March T,— 
All rl -̂syea of the citizens of Kron
stadt, ihe great Russian naval base 
;-.car Fetrograd, have united in an up
rising against the soinet government, 
says a dispatch to the Russion Union

000 oil tank cars and 8,000 locomo-age-ncy here. A revolutionary commit
kitrea fully one month to handle, ac- 
cordling to estimates of pij»eline trans 
portât ion experts.

Practically e\ery barrel of oil tak
en from the nation’s 258,500 active 
vails today is shot through these 
pipelines and in this way reaches the 
oil refineries'^ and subsequently the 
oil markets, weeks and

tee wa.i organized and later became 
the provisional government without 
the participation of political parties.

INAUGURATION SERVICES
HEI.I> AS SCHEDUI.ED

Washington, March 4.— The inaugu- 
sometinies .̂-il program got under way according 

month foct.er than if shipped by rail, j jo «-hetlule promptly at 10 o'clock 
The rapid movement through the tc day when the Congressional Com- 

pipes, compared with rail tranaporta- niittee in charge of affairs arrived at 
tion, is due to the fact that the flow j the New Willard Hotel to escort the 
through the underground system is | presidential party to the White House.

Washington, March 3.— Hope of 
passing the naval appropriation Mil 
this session was abamioned by Sena
tor Poindexter, repuMlcaJi, Washing-
ton, today who has been in charge of
it.

SEN.tTE CONFIRMS
HAUÜINC.’S APPOnsMTENTS

TRAINS RUNNING
DESPITE STRIKERS

SUBCHASER FIRES GERMANY BALKING
UPON CABLE SHIP, AT ALLIED TERMS

Helcn.1, Ark, March 8.— A train 
consisting of a locomotive, baggage 
and express cars

Washington, March 6.—Breaking 
a precedent which has stood since the 
days of Washington and Jefferson, 
President Harding appeared Friday at 

€ixecutive session of the senatean
to present nominations of his cabinet 
officers. Within less than ten minutes

Miami, Fla., March 7.—Work of London, March 7.—Dr. Walter Sl- 
, connecting the Western Union Miami- mons, head of the German delegation, 

, passenger , Barbadoes cable, begun again Satur- told the Allied repreaentatives In new
... , , .. ^  Jay. was abruptly halted Saturday proposals for reparations today that

RTtemoon when the United States the Germans had rejected the propos- 
subchaaer 154 appeared and opened als formulated at Paris and had decid- 
fire on the cable ship Rolert C. Clow- ed to revert to the idea of the pro- 
ery and placed the entire crew under portiunsl arrangements they had pre
arrest. I pared railing for the payment of

TTie Robert C. Clowery arrived o ff fixed annuities for the first five 
Miami today from J^icksonville to . years and would give the equivalent 
start the work connecting the cable, of 12 percent tax on German exports, 
and had picked up the loose end when It was unofficially reported here lat-

Arkansns road. There waa no difficul
ty with strikers us fr.r as is knowm. 
This was the first t;ain to roach He
lena since tho strike began last Sat
urday.

FUNERAL SERVICES
OF CHAMP CLARK

Washington, March 5.— The funeral 
serv’ices of Champ Clark held in the 
hall of the House to<lay marked the

after he had finished his address, the! f*"®' passing of the veteran legisla
senate had confirmed all ten nomina
tions.

Mr. Harding submitted orally the

tor. Long before the hour for the 
services the galleo’ was filled with 
hundreds gathered in honor of the

Dot stopped St any point until it reach- • Bright weather with cold blustering | nominations, reading the names one former speaker. The casket concesiedW .mm  ̂AM K* X'flt ivis va/svs a/SMd vw t *aâ  . -------------- r -----  b - -
its destination in the refiners’ March wind marked the opening of the by one from the list he held in his

tanks, whereas, the tank car, attach-, inauguration. Hours before the mo- 
ed to the freight train, must wait for ment set for ir.auguration the Capi- 
block signals, must change crews at  ̂tol Plaza was w’ell filled with the 
Arision points and finally, at its des- crowd. President-elect Harding, Mrs. 
tinstion must await its turn in the Harding, Vice' President-elect Cool- 
dissembling of the train. j idge and Mrs. Coolidge left the ho-

Consequently the oil pipelines sys-jtel for the White House at 10:20, ac-

iiand. They were referred immediately 
to committees, which had been polled 
in advance and as the names were 
read the chairman of each interested 
committee arose and gave the unani
mous and favorable report of the com
mittee on confirmation.

iem of the country has now conn* to be I companied by the Congressional Com-* The cabinet officers confirmed 
regarded as essential to the ever-^mittee and four troeps of cavalry ,were:
iiicreasir.;- late of oil production as riding in columns alongside with) Secretary of State, Charles Evans 
the well driller himself. 'drawn sabers. Soon after 11 o’clock | Hughes of New York.

The history of pipeline tran.sporta-  ̂President Wilson and l*resident-elect 
tion g'V? hack to Civil War days and Harding arrived at the capitol for 
has ita setting in the pioneer oil fields ' ceremonies. When the president de- 
pf Pennsylvania where production be- * scended the steps of the portico of

completely in a carpet of flowers rest
ed before the speakers stand but there 
was no mark of formality nor guard 
of uniformed police in tho chamber 
to detract from the services or devised 
to show he was a warrior of legisla
tive battles, but a plain American citi
zen to whom tribute was accorded, 
.\mong the flowers was a wreath of 
Calls Lillies from the President and 
Mrs. Harding.

gan to I'Utstrip transportation fa - ' the White House secret service men 
cilities. ' placed his feet after each succectiing

This gave b>;h to .he first pii>e- , step. Demonstration of the crowded 
line systf'm. In 1861 Homan James plaza greeted the presidential p.irty. 
o f Erie. Pa , concoiveil a four inch Mumurs of sympathy were hearti
riK>den pipeline from the Tarr farm j from the crowd in regard to the presi- 
o Oil City, P.;., htt never carried it i dent's condition. .\s Wilson enteredto Oil City, P.;., ’„ t t  never carried it j dent's condition. .•Vs Wilson entered 

out. Then in 1862 a bill to aid pipeline the presidential room a bri«'« han'J- 
construction was introduced in the  ̂shaking followed which Harding join- 
Penrsylvani« legislature but it w «  ed. 
baaien by a teamsters’ lobby. - -  —

In 1862 J. L. Hutchings, s New Jer-! Harding and Coolidge Take Oath 
mty operator, conatructed a tw o-inch I Warren G. Harding and Calvin Cool- 
line from the Tarr farm to Humbolt, idge were inaugurated today as presi- 
Pa. But the teamsters destroyed the dent and Vice Prcsldeni of 
Una, tearing up huge strips of it. He the United States. ’The former took 
tried again in 1863 but again the line the oath at 1:18 and the latter at 
was destroyed.  ̂12:21 o’clock. Pressing lips to the hia-

But in 1865. vrith the aid of state j torical Bible used in the inauguration 
police, Henry Harley, tuccessfully re- of Washington the new president took 
aisted the teamsters and operated the the oath adminisU-red by Chief Jus- 
first successful line of two-inch pip- tice White. The verse chosen wâ s the 
ing. handled from six to enght bar- eightb verse, sixth chapter of .Micah: 
relt a day from Benninghoff Run to “What doth the Lord require of thee, 
Shaffer, Pa. but to do justly, and to love mercy,

'Ihen. the network of line that still and to walk humbly with thy God?” 
operate today in Pennsylvania, spread

Secretary of the Treasury, Andrew 
W. Mellon of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of war, John W. Weeks 
of Massachusetts.

Swretary of the navy. Edwin Den- 
by of Michigan.

Secretary of the interior, .\lbert B 
Fall of New Mexico.

.'Secretary of agriculture, Henry C. 
Wallace of Iowa.

Secretary of commerce, Herbert 
Hoover of California.

Attorney General, Harry M. Daugh
erty of Ohio.

Postmaster general, Will H. Hays 
of Indiana.

Secretary of Labor, Jamea J. Da
vis of Pennsylvania.

These officials will be sworn in 
Saturday at the several departments 
over which they are to preside.

REARRANGEMENT OF
SKN.ATE CHAMBER

STOLEN AUTOMOBILES

Washington, March 5.—The senate 
>i the sixty-seventh congress which 

was convened in extra session yea- 
•»•niay n*«s.sembl?»i today. Entire re
arrangement of serits was made nes- 
essary by the swelling rcpuUican 
membership to fifty-nine. Many desks 
were moved from the democratic side 
to the republican side but there was 
not sufficient room to accomodate all 
i f  the republicans.

the subchaser arrived on the scene.' er that the Allies had decided to In-
Slgnals hoisted by the naval vessel from the Germans that the penaHiea 
it is sai<l, were disregarded by the  ̂would be applied as * outlined last 
cable ship, after which a shot was week.
fired by the subchaser across the' __
bow of the Clowery, which promptly | , Ready To Invade Germany 
hove to. I London, March 7.— Dr. Simona add-

The entire action took place on the  ̂ed that he purposely avoided a refer- 
high seas about four miles o ff the ence to the question of responsibility 
coast of Miami beach, near the buoy for the war beonuse he conaldered 
that had been attached to the end of I such a discussion would only miAe a 
the cable when it was laid to the three  ̂settlement more difficult. He declared 
mile limit of the United States to that neither the treaty of Versailles 
Barbadoes by the British cable ship ' nor the execution of the Allied penal-
Colonia last summer.

NEED A BUFFALO?

ties could determine the question of 
war guilt, adding that “history onl^ 
can fix  the reaponsibility for the war; 
that the war was too recent an occur-

I Washington, March 7.—Does any- rente to be judged clearly now.**
K>dy want a bull buffalo? If so, speak] A British battalion is reported to  ̂
up, for Uncle Su-m has twenty of as- day as standing ready to advance up- 
sortev! sizes including a friskly one- on Duasel'.dorf, while French and Bel- 
year-old calf, to gh’e away. | gian troops are awaiting marching

“ Here," says the Forest Service an- ; orders to send them to German terri- 
nouncenient, “ is an excellent oppor- tory. 
tunity to get a real live buffalo— not | , -
as gentle, perhaps, as a kitten, but,' Will Apply Penalties
nevertheless, a nice pet if you have \ London, .March 7.—The Allies today

LOUISIANA INTERSTATE
RATES INCREASED

Washington, 5Iarch 5.—The Inter- 
slate Commerce Commission ordered 
Louisiana railroads to increase state 
psssenger and freight rates tc a lev
el with those of interstate corrmerre 
to be effectice April 30th.

Buffalo, March 3.—The finding of 
the wreck.s of seventeen automobiles I 
at the foot cf a c liff on the south 
shore of Lake Erie, a few miles west

BALL REAPPOINTED ASSIS
TANT SEf” Y OF AGRICULTURE

with such speed that soon the supply Mexican Newspapers 
of lines exceeded -the demand, several Express Bitterness
lines, ss a result, operated at a loss Mexico City, March 4.—Today’s 
for years. . newspaper editorials here expressed

j Washington, March 5.—The reap- 
of Buffalo, has convinced the p «ice pointment of E. D. Ball of Iowa, assis- 
that companies insuring against suto- „.^^.-iry cf agriculture was an-
mobile theft have been systematical-' 
ly cheat«>d. Insurance

*nie new Southern field in Oklaho
ma and contiguous states were equip- 
ped almost from the start with the 
Dew oil transportation system.

The Southern field Is now a veri
table labyrinth of lines, trunk lines 
extending north to Illinois refineries 
and southward to the Gulf Coast sta
tions. The fields proper are honey
combed with the smaller, feeder pipes, 
connectirg and feeding the trank 
aystems. A new well usually means a 
new pipeline.

The flow through this system is

‘ ittemess aw ainst President Wilson
end hope Harling’s administration 
will see the end of antagonism of the 
United States towardv^Mexico.

companies 
in self-i'efer.se, are carefully examin- 

I ing candidates for insurance cf this 
' kind.
i In this Iskc shore graveyard of 
• autom'ibiles ave makes of many sorts, 
from the plain run.nbout to the pre-

ii'Ur e l tixiay at the White House.

UNIVERSITY GROUNDS
APPROPRIATION PASSED

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL
PRACTICE LAW

Washington, March 4.—Woodrow 
Wilson leaves the White House today

.Austin, Texas. March 5.—The Wood 
Witt University compromise bill ear
n in g  an appropriation of 

tentioiis limousine. Marks on the-edge purchase 175 acres contlguoui to 
of the 85-fo< t cliff and the conditions university for carrying out the ex- 
of the m.’chmps indicate that tbe a u - p r o g r a m  of the regen >
tomobiles were set afire before being j the senate today
sent over.

The theories of the police are that 
the machine.s were stolen from their

to resume th- role of private citizen jowTiers. insured under fictitious names]

OVER THREE BILLION DOL
LAR APPROPRIATION

n.n.l 3ga>n t.ikc 
wh’ch Vc quit *

ir.
r'v

incessant but when there is a demand D.sinbridye Col y,

. i«v practice 
i;- .o W;:h 

secre tary
of state, be has formed <1 partnershipfor a different grade of oil, there i , 

fajected into tbe same system a heo-, P«cUoe bw  in New York and 
der. or slug of water perhaps three | Washington. The retiring president’s
feet Idig, and this hedder seperates announcement to this effect caused
the different grades of oil. Then an- » “ rprlse as it had been believed he 
other hedder is injected and following 
this is the original grade of oil, con- 
tinuing ita flow.

Frequently a bullet-like “ godevil” 
Is pumped through the piping in the 
■lidst of the flow. The revtdving

ENGLISH FREIGHT THIEVES

reported stolen sp that the insurance 
could be collected and then destroyed 
to prevent detection for theft.

Police records show that in three i 
months, 484 cars were stolen, 41 o f ;
which were found b".med or destroyed 
ard 108 are still 'b ’.ed as missing.

Washington, March 4.—Chairman 
Warren of the Senate Appropriati' n 
Committee announced today a total 

I appropriation by the present session 
of congress for the fiscal year oi

PRESIDENT HARDING’S FIRST
DAY A BUSY ONE

1922 of $3,860,029,647, .

REVOLUTIONISTS C.'PTURE
FORTRF.SS KRONSTADT

of his administration to be a busy 
one. The president has been -extend
ed an invitation to attend the funeral !

Washington, March 3.—Light fin- 
knives at the end of this projectile! g^red gentry in England get away
fit  the pipe snugly cutting from the  ̂ ^ th  millions o ' dollars worth of
walls as it proceeds an accumulated i frpjRht in transit over>' year. Consul 
aediment which would soon plug the Oneral Skinner has reported on the 
pipe if left alone. strength of London Chamber of Com-

The oil is helped along its course morcc. British commercial circles, Mr,
at int»rvals by secondary pumping j Skinner said, were “ much exercised’ ’ i today but it is not learned whether

In some places the pipes are ex- ov,-r it and nre planning to take steps , >>« h®« accepted.
pos'-l to view, funning along railroad the pilferers, Lloyd’s, I -------------------- ' /
right-of-way, but more fre<iuently >, had passed claims of th is V ^  an w ria f s v cu in v
they are buried about three feet in ^ind aggregating nearly $3,000,000' '  
the earth to protect them from acci- 59 •weeks, an average of more than 
dent and weather. The lines frequent-' 157,000 a week and not including in
ly follow the railroa dtracks, because  ̂nurance companies’ losses, uninsured 
It is simpler to contract a right-of- property or the “ enormous clain.s paid 
way with one railroad company than j,y ship -wners.** One shipping com- 
wlth scores of individual property - \ny al ne n^el clnims at tko rate of
^ 2.*i0J)00 pounds a year, he added.

It ia cbtimated that the system . ____________ ■ .

I Washington, March 5.—The Finnish 
Washington, .March 1.—Warren G. • today received official no-

Harding assumed the duties and re- I --'ication that the Soriet fortress 
sponsibllities incident to the presiden-1 KronsUdt had fallen in the hands of 
cy of the United States today. WTiite 1 revolutionists.
House attaches expect the first day

MAY CURE LEPROSY

Wa«hir. .ton, .March 3.— Propaga-
.services of Champ Clark by the house ' of plants for production of vege-

UN’H L  SUM.MEU

transports 500,000 barrels of oil per ! 
day. The United States Geological' 
Survey est-mated the fixed value of , 
the sysic m at $.500,000,00i<.

DENTES HE’S DEAD

Miami, Okla., March 3.«—After 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' reading in a newspaper that his wife

STOMACH TROUBLE, being held here for his suppised
GA8F.S, INDIGESTION murder, J, C. Goins of Galena, K.m., 

_ _ _ _ _  , came to Miami late Tuesday to see

thb oils used in the fight against 
leprosy, has been undertaken by the 
Department of Agriculture. Seeds of 
the Hy.lnocarpus anthelmintica tree, 
forwarded from Baikok, Siam, by Dr. 
J, F. Rock of the University of Ha
waii will be sent to Florida, Porto 
Rico and Hawaii for the purpose. 

Recent progress in the anti-leprosy

plenty of room to keep him, surround-' decided upon the application of pen- 
ed by a 12 foot doul Ic-ply woven wire j allies to Germany for non-fulfillment 
fence and the prise of two tons of I of reparations requirements, 
hay a year.”  ̂ j ■ .

The luffulo are th’e surplus' of the | Will March Tomorrow
flourishing herd in Wichita National) London, March 7^—Allied troops
Forest) started I.'* years ago with 15 will march into Germany tomorrow, 
head, but now numbering 160. Thore according to a decision of the Allies 
are too many bulls for domestic tran- j to inflict on Germany the penalties 
quility in the herd, and JXiu can have provided because of the non-fulflll- 
one free by paying the cost of crating ' ment of the reparations obligations,
and hauling. I .

AIRPLANE .MOTOR .MUFFLER

Washington, March 7.—An airplane 
motor muffler, invented by a man

it was announced officially todav.

AIRMEN ORDERED NOT TO
FLY ABOUT FROEIGN PORTS

Boston, Mass, March 3.— American
named Berger, of Zurich, Switzerland, aircraft commanders are directed “ in 
army aviation experU say here, m ay'view of recent incidents”  to avoid 
revolutionize army air practice. Major' flights about foreign ports that might 
H. S. Burwell, who visited Zurich to be regarded as for observation pur- 
inspect the muffler, in his report sug- poses in an order received here Tues- 
gests these aiivcntages. day from Rear Admiral R. L. Coontz,

Makes 1< wer, ur.cxpected bombing chief of naval operations.
raids possible, / --------

Allows plain code signais by use of Washington, March 3.—Navy De- 
the muffler cut-outa. partment officials refused Tuesday to

Makes pcssihle conversation be- comment on order warning againts 
tween pilot and observer and allevi- flight by naval aviators over foreign 
ates difficulty in tuning wireless tele- territory where there is any chance 
phone sets. . cf the trip being construed as in seach

-Mufflers of the usual type either for .TiiHt.ar>- information. They also 
diminish the pow< r of the motor or ref • I to discuss the “ recent inci-
caused it to overheat.

A PERMANENT BAND

Stillwater, Minn., March ".De
crease in the number of inmates at 
the Minnesota state prison here has 
■hreatened to shut down fert.-»in pris- 
>n imlustries, bnt do-'s not threaten 
the permancy of at least on prison 
Institution, accc r̂ding to Warden Sul
livan. '

The prison band ia made up of 
•hirty-six inmates, of w’a «. *. .wenty- 
:’our are serving life terms. “ L if
ers” usually are encouraged to join 
ihe band, as it give* the instructor 
an opportunity to develop musicians 
to a greater degree of proficiency.

dent’’ which the order said had led 
to its issuance.

It is understood, however, that 
questions arising out of acceptance of 
opemti - s d ring joint maneuvers of 
the Atlantic nnd Pacific fleets in Cen
tral American waters occa*sioned the 
warning.

B.tNKS USE POISON GAS

Omaha, March 7.—As a protection 
against burglars, banks in Nebraska 
have begun the installation in their 
vaults of metalic cylinders containirig 
leadly gas which will be releascl if  the 

are blown open by safe blowers.
The Citizen’s State Bank of Ralston 

a suburb of Omaha, which has been 
visited by robbers three times duringATTORNEY GENERAL

HOLDS BOND LEGAL the past two years, is one of the insti- 
-  tutions that have installed the new

Austin., .March 6— The Attorney ?y*tem of protection. ’Two of the at- 
GeneraP’s department held legal yes- tempts to rob this bank were frus- 
terday the bond executed by citizens trated. but one was successful, 
of Austin guaranteeing certain de- ■A lank at Fremant has also in-
sired lands the state desires to pur- atrlleJ one of the cylinders in ita 
chase for use of the 'university shall vanit. Notices .sre posted in the banks 
not cost the state more than a stated warning robVrs as to the deadly con- 
amount. The opinion was given Chair- tents of the cylinders within the
man I.cc Satterwhite of the House 
Appropriations Committee.

vaults.

Austin, Texas, March 5.— 'The gov
ernor announced in a message to the i
legislature today that a special ses-j through the use of chaulmoo-
sior. of the thirty-seventh logivlatiire , gru „j)^ obtained from a tree grown
would not bo called until some tiire 
next summer.

SENATOR HENDERSON SHOT

“ Pape’s Diapepsln”  is the quick- Mrs. Goins and to tell officials he 
e*t, surest relief for Indigestion,' li®d not been slain. He said he was
Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
lets give almost instant stomach re
lief and shortly the stomadi is cor-

spreading his lunch on a newspaper 
when a headline announcing his wife’s 
detention for a “ mysterious murder" 
caught hia eye. Reading the story, he 
learned he was the man believed to

iwcted BO you can eat favorite toods h®ve bc-en killed. His wife Is 18 years
without fear. Large case costa only 
few  omta at drug atorea. MilHona
helped annually. 160

old and has been separaied from him 
several months. A reconciliatioa fol
lowed the appearance.

Washington, March 5.— Senator 
Henderson, of Nevada, was shot today 
but proha'ly not serious by a man 
near the Sem/te Office Building. The 
asaailant was captured.

BURLESON UPHELD
BY SUPRE.ME COURT

Washington, March 7.—The Su
preme Court Unlay austained the re-
fuaal of tbe lower courts to issue a 
mandate requiring Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson to restore mail rights 
to the Milwaukee Leader, Victor B«r- 
ger*a newspaper.

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC OVER
CHANGE IN ADMIMSTRATTOV

$2 APPORTIONMENT
FOR TEXAS PITPILS

Austin, Texas, March 3.— An appro
priation of $2 per capita for 1,271,- 
000 scholastics for the month ofParis, March 5.—Tin' newspa|>er?

in Burma, prompted the new effort, ¡here today appeared to feel the change March was .announced today by the 
Experts of the department, working | in American administriitions a.® one gtate board of education, 
since 1904, have succewled in pro-. of “ from out of the frying pan Into 1 .j n 1 ' 1 ——
during a- similar oil from see<ls of the fire”  in so far av F.urope waa 
three other trees including the v.a- concerned. They express dlsapoo'nt- 
riety received from Bankok and hope ■ n.ont in Harding’s failure to stat.e his 
to supply the doctors with an addi- definite position in important Lo- 
tional weapon in their fight against, roj)tan affairs, 
the disease.

G r a n d m a i >

Shivered.

TROTSKY AND LENINE
PREPARE TO FLEE

Paris, March 7.— Leon Trotsky, 
minister of war, Nikolai Lenine, 
bolsheviki premier; air# preparing for 
flight, says a Reval dispatch to th* 
Matin. Antibolsheviki contingenta ar* 
within 80 mile* of their headquarters 
at Gatchina, aouthweat of Petrograd.

BILTMORE HOSPITAL
DESTROYED BY FIRE

lor «bjis sod <lay* with the dixad-
Asheville, N. C., March 5.— Fire to

day destroyed the Blltmore Hospital. 
Biltmore was one of the largest Infir
maries in Westren North Carolina. 
A ll patients were rescued from the 
fire. This was the third hoepital bum- 
^  this year.

ill ol malaria. Then at
tior told kcf oi s w a m p
Tonic, and in 1 days the
tirely weR Try a

ITS alM 
bottle youncU.

>Tho D octo ra*  Preeeripef—
60c at All Dealtra
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F R O S T  PR O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCH
Large well rooted plants ready for 

delivery.
100 Plants for . . 40c

, SOOPlantsfor . . $1.50
D. L . J A M E S

TELEPHONE No. 451 P08T0FFICE BOX 869
NACOGDOCHES, TEX.AS.

\ .

MAN PA IN F l LLY HCRT
BY AUTOMOBII.E SUNDAY

Sun<Iay nipht about 7:15 in front 
of the Queen Cafe Mr. Albert Muller 
while attempting to cross North 
stri'et was knotted do\\Ti and pain
fully injured by an automobile driv- 
ein by Mr. J. Coker Reeves, an auto
mobile salesman here. The ear, it 
seems, driven by Mr. Reeves, hea(l- 

I ed from the business section of town 
northward on North street, and was 
Koin(f at a pretty rapid rate. Every 
effort was made by the driver of the 
car to brinj? it to a stop before hitting 
Mr. Muller, but all waa in vain. The 
injured man was given attention by a 
physician immediately, who pronounc
ed his conditioii not serious, suffer
ing only a few bruises on his knees 
and shoulders.

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Osteopathic 
Physician. Redland HoteL *

Miss Kxicr I.ewis w’as a visitor at 
the Blake school Thursday.

Rob Bone of Douglass was in the 
city Thursday. .

C. C. I’oplin has returned 
a visit to Houston.

from

SCNDAY-SCHOOI S REPORT
BIG ATTENDANCE SUNDAY

S. H. Davis of Mahl was here Mon
day laying in supplies.

W. A. Parrot and A. C. Irving of 
Garrison were in the city Friday.

SCMSHatS
NACOGDOCHES HAS

NEW MATKESS FACTORY

Frank Tucker is spending the week 
in Fort Worth attending to oil busi
ness.

J. H. Buchanan haa returned from 
Shreveport where he had been at
tending to important business.

T V
CHARTER .\ t . 1284 
OFFICIAL STATEM ENT'o p  THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State of Texa.s, at the close of brsiness on the 21 day of 
F'ebruarj', 1921, publl.-lied in th** Nacogd.K-hea Sentinel, a new-p^)Kr print
ed and publDhed at Nacogdoches, S’ atc of Texas, on the 28th ciay of Feb
ruary, 1921.

RF.-sonuES
Loans and discounts __________ ___________________ _____________?2.'’.4,727.42
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps _________________ :_______7,676.75
Interest in Guaranty Fund _____________________________:__________ 3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures _________________________________________  10,850.68
Cash on hand and in banks_________ :_____________________________ ¿76,645.24

J

\

t o t a l ....................................................................................  332,900.0?
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock--- -------------------------------------------------------------- $100,000.00
DEPOSITS...................................................................................... 171,589.72
Surplus ..................................................................................   1,310.82
Bills Payable ____________________________________________________  60,000.00

ii
Mi

The intense intere.st in the Sunday- 
I school situation during the past week 
I week culminated Sunday with the big- 
I gest attendance that has been on rec- 
1 urd for many a day. The klethodist 
I young men’s Sunday-school class 

"  I taught by Mr. T. H. Hunt had the
The new Jonea-Tanner>' Mattress  ̂ other classes in at-

Factory, according to information, go members being
given out by C. W. Tannery, the man-  ̂pre.sont. At the Baptist Sunday-school 
ager of the esUbliskment, is now in j|j.. R. C. Monk’s class had 62 j 
completed shape and Is ready for members, it is reported. At the other i 
work. The factory is an outgrowth of churches it is understood that unus* 
the old Nacogdoches MatresS Com- attendance was shown. From what 
pany which was located on Taylor j interested in the Sunday-
Avenue. This factory ha.s been remov- gchool situation say, attendance at the

various classes will be even greater 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Johnson has accepted 
a position with the firm of Mayer & 
Schmidt.

Robert Muckleroy is planning to 
leave for Kaufman Sunday to go into 
the grain and feed business there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis and fam
ily of Douglass were in the city Fri
day.

•

It ia a powerful and aelentlHo 
combination of sulphur and other 
heeling egente for the relief end 
cure of dieeeece of the ekin. It 
ie eepaclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inctant relief from the Itching 
and emarting acnsatlona and by 
ita germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the dleeasa completely.

Llttelt'a Liquid Sulphur Conr>- 
pound Ie used in all cases of Ec
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Peo- 
rlasie. Herpes, Rash, Oak and

I ed from Nacogdoches, and the new 
! j Jone-Tanneiy factory is new out and 
! out. It is located below the Nacogdo- 
I ches CuMprofiS at tlie old eleva.or. 

The managers and owmeis of the fac
tory are Messrs. C. W. Tannery and 
Roland Junes.

W. E. Skinner and F. E. Skinner of 
Oil Springs were in the city Thursday 
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Blount o£ 
Strawn. Texas, are in the city visiting 
-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Blount.

TOTAL .................................................................................... 332,900.0»

State of Texas, County of Nacogdoces:
We, M. V. Wynne, as President, and G. E. Stripling, as Cashier, o f 

said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. V. WjTine, President,
' G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
28th day of February, A. D. 1921.

J. W. Bates.
Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texas.

Correct—^Attest:
R. L. Perrj’,
F. R. Penman,
Ji W. Millard,

Directors,

TERRACING

There is a marked increase ir the 
I demand for terracing work in Naeog-

- ................. —  ( iloehes county during the past few
Cold settletl in the muscle.s of the

netk. anas or shoulder niake.s cverj- (,eorge T. MeNess and H. L. Mc- 
movement painful. Use Ballanl s Kni/ht were called to the W. M. Cox 
Snow Linimei.t. It relieves the pain fuj-ni, two miles south of town Mon- 
and relaxes the muscles. Three siies. terrace lines. They
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by i-pport if this particular farm
Stripling, lTaselwix)d & Co. b  ̂ terraced years ago, it would

'  ' " - ■ , today be worth twice its present mar-
I THE CIVIC LEAGl E value. These gentlemen state, also/

that terracing should be done in the 
The Civic League had a« unusually  ̂ (̂ 11 and winter months, in or-Ier for 

^ enthusia-stic meeting Wednesday af t - ' ĝ il to settle firmly before it is 
Ivy Poiaoning. alao for relieving i j , emoon with about twenty members subject to the spring rains.

present The di.scussiun of how to _ _ _ _ _
best get ready for the normal took up ' BR.\NTLEY GRIF'FIN
a large part of the afternoon, and  ̂ _ _ _ _ _
M‘ '.dames Ron T. Milson, J, R. Me- ^ surprise wedding took place at

i blisses Anna and Marie Wolsiefer 
I spent the first of the week in Apple
by, visiting their sistem, Mrs. Guild- 
mier.

Mrs. E. A. Blount, accompanied 
by her niece. Miss Polk of Beaumont, 
left Monday for a few weeks visit 
in Galveston.

Professbr W. L. Williamson of 
S^ift van in the city Friday winding 
up his connections with the Sw îft 
school.

MULES AND HORSES 
JUST UNLOADED A CAR OF 

WORK MULES A M ) HORSES. 
WEIGH FROM 750 TO 1,106 
POUND.S. G. E. PARMLEW. S-2w

Finis Watkins of Douglass was in 
the city Saturday, having lieen down 
to the Woden vicinity where-he ob- 
taineil a bottle of very fine oil from 
the well. The oil show'ing up to be 
a very fine grade of lubricant. The 
well ŵ as brought in at a depth of 
128 feet hy the Mann Oil Company on 
the Z. T. Matt tract.

DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684

thè annoyanee cauaed by chi  ̂
gera and mosquito hites.

In ths trsstment of ECZEMA 
—ths most painful and cbstlnat* 
of all skin diaeasts—it Is ons o. 
ths most sucessstul rcmetíik. 
kíTOwru
l«iU Un la Mtt MU, Uti MI t' « 
JIBU F. lilun. Fnp. SL Isdt V"

If you belch up a bitter tasting liq
uid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stomach, you need the tonic proper
ties of Herhine. It is a purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the stom
ach, liver and bowels. Price 60 cents. 
Sold by Stripling, IIa.*elwood & Co.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlst
OILS. HENDERSON & SIVLEY  

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A 

Smith's 
Telephone 2.

Kinney, T. Tllford, Ben Tucker and 7 Sunday evening when Mr.
I.h’ni Or»on w. re appointed the Nor- Brantley ard Miss Ruth Griffin
mal CouimiUee and writh the whola niarried at the Baptist par-
Civic League as boosters. I sonage by Rev, S. D. Dollahite.

_____ _________________  ̂ Mr-:. Atw< 11 having resigned as Rest - j^ e  groom is a son of Mr. and
”  Were^ou in the Navy? If so and Ho- ni Ccnimittee, Mrs. Joe Goldsberry J. H. Brantley of this city and
you haven’t received your Victory 
Medal yet, please call and see me re
garding this at one« and oblige.

A. T. Mast.
Of American l.a*gion

Miss Thelma James, Mr. J. D. Lew
is and MLis Exicr Lewis were visit
ors in Alto Sunday, reporting a fine 
time.

Buy your next hat from Miss N. 
Miss Willa Vae Muckleroy and J*ckson (next door to C. W. Butt), 

brother, Howell, after visiting t h e i r ^ U 1  take a personal interest In 
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Pri. e, have re’ urn-! :>’«>'«' wants, help you save a few dol
ed to their home in Houston.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON  
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, .Avolais, Riggs’ Disease 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

G. W. Crawrford of Mahl was in

lars and at the same time combine

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Ride Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

style and service. S-2w '

, I

imd Mrs, A H. Smith were named ĵ,e bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
for tliat committee imd premise to l  E. Griffin. Mr, Brantley

town Saturday. Mr. Crawford says | WANTED— Lease on oil lands in
he is planning to go to Jacksonville j Nacogdoches county. Address H. C. 
where he expects to make his home VanAken, 309 Post Bldg, Battle

have the re.-̂ t room ready for occupan- 
cv in a short time.

came up Saturday night from Lufkin, 
where he is in the employ of the

for some time.

We have bef re us some very inter-  ̂br -̂nch house of the Nacogdoches Mr. and Mrs. Dee Brown returned

Creek, Mich. 24-5wp

F. P. M.VRSHALL 
.attorney and Counselor at Law

Will pracctice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Since selling out I am Hosing my

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine 
saw mill machinery. Always 
good used machinery on hand. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texsa. 
dwtf-Th.

! of all his associates and the confi- 
•lence ( f  his employers. The bride

______ _____^ j Watch your children for symj’toms J j, charming little l.»dy, whose fath-
When the bowels are costive the i 'f worms. They undermine the .̂r lias for three y.'ars been chief en-

wasU matter fe--mrnts. produces a 1 » " ‘1 sickness. Use White s Southern Ice & Utili-
gaseous conditim th.v. is Jisrgrooable. rream Vermifuge. It expels worms  ̂ Company of this dty, and is a
To remove the imp-rlt-es q ^ly. a r "res  health and vigor. , great favorite with all who know her.
dose of Hcrbine is needed. It does the i 35c. Sold by Striplingj Haselwood “  | The young couple have the sincere 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price | Co. »  , good wishes of many friends. They

Misses Ruth Middlehrmk and Lo
raine Weaver returned Thursday from 
Dallaa, where they had been visiting 
friends at S. M, U. They report a fine 
time.

Angas T. Ru.saelL Arthur A. Seal«

RUSSELL & SE.4LE 
Altumeys at Law

Pierce Building.

I

6<*c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A
Co. ^

will make their honiv in Lufkin.

J. W. MILLER
The cottage being ,built by Leo 

Zeve in the Walker .Vdd lion is nci v 
ing completion and is a pretty, coxy 
little home.

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

A N D JH E FLO
Fint Step in Treatment Ii a Briik 

Purgatiye With Calotabe, the 
Purified and Refined Calomel 

Tableta that are Nausea- 
leas, Rafe and Bure.

Doetora have found by cx^^rienee 
that no medicine for colds nnd infln- 
fnm c»n be depended npon for full ei- 
feetiveneu until the liver ii made tnor- 
oughly active. That is why the «rst 
step in the treatment ie the new, natieea- 
lese calomel tablets tailed CnloUbs, 
which are free from the sickening and 
weakening effects of the old «lyl® 
mel. Doctors also point out the raci 
that an active liver may go a long way 
towards preventing Influensa and is o 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to tuecessfnllv wltn- 
■taad an attack and ward off p

One Calotab on the toniruo 
time with a swallow of
a ll No ealte, ao naueea nor tho sh g^
set interference with your eating, plo:^ 
nre or woriu Next morning your cold 
him vaalsbed, your liver Is 
system Is .purified, and T“®

fnñp lofudcd i faded if TM 
.-tAdr.)

-w . C. Wilinn” , alisii H Bui ha nee, j 
plead guilty Thursday to two charges |
of forgery and was given two years . ________
in the state prison in each case. One jj  ^»evrart on Saturday re-
or two other criminal cases were dis- cpjved a message conveying the sad 
ofcd ' f N-fcrc th-. c^.rt a TJ m e' .• .j,g ,|i,ath at Jacksboro of her

'Thvis.i.iy r.i;:ht. There will be no ¡mother, Mr. J. W. Miller. Deceased

Eggs and Poultry

For rapid healing there is nothing j turning to his work at the college, 
like Liquid Borozone. It mends tom ! Edgar reports fine work in his school 
flesh, heals cuts, burns or sores so 
quickly no time is lost from work.
Price 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle.
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

oirt r-.'f.rur.y and Tue’ . iv .  accer:) 
.-.g to Judge L. D. Guinn.

w.as formerly a Nacogdoches county 
resident, hi.i home being in the,Decoy

j community, where he was well known ¡

W. D. Blanton and his handsome lit
tle son, Marvin, were in the city Fri
day repordting Swift, their home, do
ing fine. Mr. Blanton said that his 
neighboring farmers were going about 
their work despite the clamor about

DA.NDRi'FF g o e s : . j»n d  highly esteemed. He left here j
HAIR STOPS FALLING about ten yean ago and made bis j

..... .....  I home at Jacksboro. The family have |
Immediately after using “ Dande- ! the sympathy of a wide circle of j 

rino" you can not find any dandruff j friends in their bereavement.
or falling hair, but what pleases you -------------------------
most is that your hair seems twice as 1 UNCLB JKFF WEAVER DEAD 
abundant; to thick, glossy and just -■
radiant with life and beauty. GH a Miss Joe Weaver received a tele- 
35-cent bottle now. Have lots of long, ‘ gram Saturday informing her of 
heavy, beautiful hair. j the death of her father. Uncle Jeff

_______________ _ \ Weaver, at the Old Soldien’ Home in
Lawrence Pye of Sacul was in the Austin.'The particulan of his illness 

city Friday, reporting Sacul progrès- and death were not learned by the 
sing nicely. “ We are having quite a j Sentinel. Uncle Jeff lived for many

years In Nacogdoches but for the post 
several years has lived in the Old 
Soldiers’ Home at Justin. He was a 
good man and had many friends scst- 
tered over the state. The Sentinel

Hubert Bates, a- well-known busi
ness msn of Chishing, was in the city 
spending a few days with his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates. 
Mr. Bates says that busines conditions 
in (hashing are looking better.

Edgar Baxter, son of Mrs. W. E . '
Baxter of the Baxter Hotel, having
been attending the T. C. C. at Tyler, * , , , , .
. . - . __ . . . . 1  We are always In the market andIS in the city for a i«*w days stay vis- .

nill pay you more than you cai. get
elsemhere. It will pay you to see ns
when you have poultry and eggs for

duties. He is studying telegraphy. 1

iting relatives and friends l>eiore re- '

bit of oil excitement up there now,
Mr. P>*o said in talking about the 
Sacul community, "and everyone Is 
expecting some big things. They tre 
drilling now. The name of the com
pany doing the drilling is the Palmet- j joins the many friende of the family 
to Oil Company,” he said. This only-' in sympathy, 
serves to show that they are drilling
in Nacogdoches In 
widely apart.

many sections

H ow *0  T h ls?
HALL’»  CATARRH W01

do wbat we cJmlm for It-cum 
PMtfaMS oaosed by Catarrh. We do noi 
eialm lo core aar otbor dlsoaso,HALL’»  CATAÌkRH MBDICINIB le a 

onld. lakan Internally. and acla throagh 
upon tiM niaoelis sarta cee o4 
L mas redodag ibe MlaasmapS S rtfc »

Secretary to the Governor R. B. 
Walthall, for a time district clerk 
of Nacogdoches county, in a letter to 
a friend here states that he is do
ing fine in his new position. He ex
pressed the hope that the people of 
Nacogdoches are doing fine. Hr. Wal
thall was an enthusiastic supporter of 
the Stephen F. Austin nomal.

Tty fleatliMd want tOa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lee have moved 
from the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Axley to the home of Mra. Newton 
on Mound Street

A SK  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R !
Ban Antonio, Texas. — ''Doctor 

Pleroe’e Favortte Preecrtption haa 
been very benw 
M e I a 1 to my 
health. I was 
snfferiog w i t h  
weakness which 
caused me to be
come all run
down end ner- 
T o n e .  I was  
j u s t  miserable 
hut by the nee 
of the 'Favorite 
Preeorlptien’ 1 
wae completely 
restored to strength and good heaKh. 
Knowing what *FavQrlta FreeerlpUon’ 
haa done for me. (  do not heeltate to 

■mnd It ta^ fteg  women who
m a  til

Btreet
lOo to B». nerosTe InTaBi^ 

K. T, tor trial
• • • « (  n a y  o f

County Superintendent kliss Exier 
Lewis, accompanied by Messrs. Ivan 
Prince, Ralph Bailey and Miss Mary 
L. Thra.sh, made a trip Friday night 
to the Mt. Morah school to make a 
talk on the consolidation of the ML 
Morah school with that one of Shady 
Grove. Other action will be taken on 
the matter soon, it it understood.

MULF.S AND HORSES 
JUST UNLOADED A CAR OF 

WORK MULES AND HORSES.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOGBB8 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE S IX - 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOlO» 
THE BEAU’nrUL WORK YOU

WEIGH FROM 750 TO 1,100 ' SEE 
POUNDS. G. E. PARMLEW. l- fw

-----------  GOULD
W ILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 

I PLEASED THE MOST EXACTTINO 
minj iij ii — » . ^ '. A N D  w i l l  PLEASE YOU IF  

GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
JacksonvUla, Toxaa.

PuaiUvely oratBcntai

“ Buffalo BUI, where do 70a 
get laddlea and pads for your 
Bough Riders? ^

From Waco, Texas, mad* by 
Tom Padgltt Co,r-OTer fifty  

.yean tn busines»—4liey donY 
(hurt your horse.

(Pndgltt’d ad ha» beaa enr- 
In the Bnltom pnpen foe 

one feety im n i

Ì
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RESULTS OF COUNTY MEET

Two Eastman Kodaks Given Away Free
On April the First we will give »way two Eastman Kodak»

Free oi Charge.

All you have to do U to make three pictures of any ob- 
X Ject you wish to and bring them to our store, then on the First 

of April three judge» will pa»» on the different pictures taken 
5 *  in- I f  your pictures are the best one» you will get one of these 
V  high class Ko-iaks free. Second best* gets Oio other one.

^  For further irfcnr.ation ask us. ^

t  STRIPLING, HASELWOOD & CO. X
EASTMAN HEADQUARTERS , X

X  V
NO MOSQUITOES; NO M ALARIA

Joe Van has leen speiviing a few 
days in Houston.

Mr. B. M. Hall left Tuesday for 
I'alla-«, where he will reside.

C. C. Waison made a trip to Garri- 
s< n Tueeday.

.Austin, Texas, March 7.—“ Swatting 
Court opened again Tuesday after- : ‘ ho mosquito in the great out-of-doOrs 
n with the arrival of Judge Guinn, is an effective method of destroying

this pest and carrier of disease,”  said 
Dr. Mantón M. Carrick, State Health 
Officer, when asked about the 1921 
maLsriu control program.

IM". W. H. Campbell is on the sick “ It is very effective, but Iieconies 
list this week. rather Û dious when you attempt mos-

________i_ I quito control in the same manner that
Dr. G. P. Campbell of Douglas., was | r.ur.y peoplv pravúcv .n destroying

ir. the tity Tuesday. I Swatting the mosquito must be
_ _ _ _ _  I interpreted in the broader sense of

attackii;c them in their breeding 
places.

“ Hardly a day passes that the State 
Board of Health is not called upon by 
ci r rauniiies ranging from the ow.acr 
of a fiOO-acre farm to a city of over 
Kio.noo population to assist in plan 
ning a camp>aign against this pest. 
The Co-Operation of the U. ?. PubHc 
Health Service and the International 
Health Board have besen seenred tern 
P'lrarily to msfet this demand for ex- 
per adedee and assistance on this 
phase of sanitation, but the combined 
forces thus employed are being taxed 
t'j the limit U'>w.

“ The impeirtance of destroying the 
mosiiuito ii better realized,” said 
l>r. Carri.k. “by considering the loss 

Dallas Feazell has from J from malaria. Over <10,000j)00 annu-
Forost with hi.: father, D. FeRZell., ally is the Ux paid by the people of 
who will suy In Xac igdocbes a’.>out a , Texas for the privilege of being sick

Superintendent R. F. Davis Aionday 
gave out the result's of the county 
meet held on the high school ground« 
Ho, however, only gavk out he intel
lectual p.art the proceedings, Mr.
T. H. Hunt koefiing account of the 
athletic parts. Mr. Hunt »aid inas
much as his bo>’8 were not compet
ing with the other schools of the 
county on account of the cla«*: 
high school Nacogdoches High School 
is, and the class B high schools the 
other schools competing were, he did 
not keep a tabulated account of'the 
results. Nacogdoches high scho<x)!. he 
says, made a fine showing, and he 
thinks it will make a good showing at 
the district meet at Timpson some 
time in April.

The following is the list of win- 
ntys In the intellectual part of the 
proceedings^ according to Superin
tendent Davis.

Boy'S* debate, Nacogdoches, winner, 
debaters: Hugh Hamlett and Henry 
Woods.

Girls’ debate, Nacogdoches winner; 
debaters: Mildred Beall and Jennie 
Carter Matthews.

Rural schools declaimer. Trinity 
school winner; Etta May Grimes.

Junior boys’ declamation; First 
idace, Ben Golub, Nacogdoches; sec
ond place. Dale Earle, Garrison; third 
place, Edward Thomas, Cushing.

Junior girls’ declaimers: First place 
Lorraine Shipp, Garrison; second 
place, Rosa Mae Tucker, Nacogdoche.s, 
third place, Carol>'n Sturdevant, Nac
ogdoches.

Junior boys’ declamation: First
place, Zola Avery, Nacogdoches; sec
ond place, Searvy Cariker, Cushing; 
third place, Edward Williams, Garri- 
aon.

Senior Oirbs’ declara.ation: First
place, Laura Parker, Nacogdoches; 
second place, Clara Martin. Garrison: 
third place, Thelma Jarrell, Curbing.

In athletics, according to Prof, l:
F. I*avis, Nacogdoches High Sch«»'’ 
class A. won 8'< points, Cu.shlng high 
schooL class B, won 7fi points and Ap
pleby High School, class B, w'on .oL’ 
points .

Nacogdoches high school is liouh- 
ling up, so to sepak, ft.r the big meet ' 
soon to V<« had at Timpson.

■'i. Í tl

l a d : READY-TO-WEAR
VOLI

fe>

Our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment was never more complete.

W e have new Spring merchandise in 
every line, and are in position to show 
you the latest styles and models of the 
season at the lowest possible cost.

“■1.

Men’s Clothing
W e are daily receiving shipments of 

Men’s Clothing from Hart Schaffner & 
Marx and Styleplus. Prices are lower, 
materials are of better quality and the 
weather is ideal for that new Spring 
Suit. Come in— W e’ll be glad to show 
you what we have to offer.

7 ' -
' ’Ù

Shoes

Sheriff G. W. 1» Woodlan returned 
Tuesday from Alto, where he went to 
make an arre?t.

M im  E icr L?wi« spert Tues.iay 
visiting several »chcols in the north
ern part ui the county.

Mr«. Edra Earle Tuesday moved 
from th? hor..c on North street to her 
new hc>me on Ea»t Main »treet.

Billie Garrett of San Augustine 
wa» in the city Tuesday visiting 
friends.

month before returning home.

Edwin Boothe, deputy sheriff, re
turned Tuesday from Jacksonville, 
where he had been to make an arrest.

DISTRESSED FARMERS

Washington, March 8.—VThen Ed
ward M. Bentley, Chicago, law stu- 
cient. enlisted in the army for the 
war, he went in lock, stock and barrel 

. _  .the whole 205 pounds of him. He got
Fargo, N. D.. March ” to Franco with the First Division, be- 

o f the western section of North Da-j Sergeant Bentley, was wounded

with this disease.”

ENERGETIC RECRUITER

kota are not planting wheat this 
year because they have no wheal to 
plant and because they haven’t the 
money with w'faich to buy seed, says 
Gordon Randlett, director. Extension 
T»‘vi«ion, state agricultural college.

"Unless the federal government 
takes speedy action to help them 
out, there will be very little wheat 
planted in that country,’* he said re
cently. “Many individuals have no 
money and there is little money in 
that section of the atate."

Agents of variou« extenaioB depart
ments of the college tell stories of 
extreme poverty bravely endured by 
these residenta of the Misaouri Slope 
aertloo of the state. *

CASHIER PLEADS GUILTY

Paris, Texas, March 9.— Lawrence 
E. Stall, cashier of the defunct Farm
ers’ National Bank of Cooper, pleaded 
guilty to embezzlement of $178,000 to
day in federal court end was senten
ced to eight years in the Atlanta fed
eral prison. Two former bookkeepers 
of the ba<nk, W. E. Chancellor and R. 
B. Baygood, pleaded gnflty of making 
false entries and were fined $500.

and came home to conduct a single- 
handed recruiting campaign in the 
South that has backed all previous 
exploits of that kind off the map.

The sergeant conceived the idea 
of “hiking” through the Bine Ridge 
mountains in search of good soldier 
material. He wan at it eight mcmths. 
When he wound up with a stay at' 
Walter Seed hoapital here to recover 
from the exhausting effects of the ex
perience he vras shy 54 pounds in 
weight, had spent $2,000 of his own 
money, worn out seventeen pairs of 
army ahoea, bean shot at by a sus
picions moonshiner; but had enrolled 
1,107 recruita, 1,004 of whom had 
passed mutter and arc now in the ar
my.

Incidentlly the suq>icious young 
moonshiner who took a crack at the 
soldier with a rifle is one of the 
recruits. Bentley talked It out with 
him over a nip of the mountain dew 
and said he had turned a poor whis
key maker into a good soldier.

FOR RETNT—My home place on Or
ton Hill, 7 room house and good ga
rage. Plenty of room. $S0 per month. 
See me et once. W. T . Ort<m.
9-44wl. ^

Try the Seotlaed want »

R. L. Parnell has returned from 
Tennessee, where he has been spend
ing quite a while. He waf met in 
Jacksonville and brought to Nacog
doches by a party of Nacogdochea 
yoking people Sunday.

Mr. J. Eichel retnmed Wednesday 
frani the northern mnrfieU, whem 
he «pent leveml treks fa selectiag 
goods for his esUhUstuasnt .

Ladies' and Men’s Oxfords 
and black kid, Russian calf, 
line of work and every day 
the whole family.

of brown 
Also big 

shoes for

HEARING ON LOWER
FRUIT RATES SOON

Dallas, Texas, Manh 7.— .\ com
mittee of East Texas and Rio Grande 
Valley growers of fruits, melons an 1 
vegetables, will be given a hearing on 
the applic.ttfon for material rate re
ductions to interstate markets, accord
ing to Judge Sam 11. Cowan, couns<'l 
for the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion. Judge Cowan has teen in touch 
with officials of the St. Louis South
western railroad ((*ott.>n Belt Route! 
and other carriers In regaril to the 
proposed rates for some time, but no 
definite date has b«.-«n set for the 
hearing. Officials oí the Farm Bureau 
are anxious to have the matter con
sidered as early as possible so that the 
grower» can expand their business 
and plant their crops according to 
the outcome of the applicati« n.

President Herl-ert of the Cotton 
Belt recently told Judge Cowan that 
he believed that the mad would be 
glad to bear a proposition to increase 
the volume of business and reduce the 
rate, but that there are a number of 
items to be oonsidered. In the pastg 
he said, olny sweet potatoes have 
proven profitable to the railroads in 
great voi'ames and he pointed out the 
loss to the railroad when cars not 
used because of the market or other 
conditions. Farm Bureau officials, 
ever, have assured him that cheaper 
rates are of so great importance that 
they believe that the'growera will be 
willing to provide for all of these con
siderations.

THOMAS RICHARDSON
BAPTISTS AT DOUGLASS ' ’ COMMI.'^SIONER RESIGNS;

SU(CE.SSOR APPOINTED
A l.irge number of N.xcagdoches 

Baptists went out to Douglass Tues
day to be present at a big general 
rat-«'.;rir of the Namgdoche» County 
r .s :  tjst AssiHistioa. Dinner was serv- 
1 i inr the crowd, ar.d those attend- 
irg *ay they never ate a better lunch.

Sj'o«, hes Were made by various 
ones from Nacogdot hes. Mr. Monk 
made a talk on the church finanie*.
Rev. S. D. Dollahite made a very in- ' 
teresting talk, also. Other speeches 
were made by different memi>erii o f , 
the party. Thoee from Nacogdoches i 
attending the meeting were R. C .'
Monk. B. S. Shirly. Reverends S. D. I the attention the place
Dollahite and T. D. Harrell. Frank | ‘»it resignation was offered 
rowers, Mr». Darwin Buchanan. Miss interests of the county as well

Mr. Guy Blount, commissioner from 
Pr-circt No. I of this county, tendered 
h'< resignation to the court on Mon
day end it was accepte«!. \  petition 
urging .iie > .-atipoiiitinent of Mr. 
Blount was circulated an numerous
ly firned. but Mr. W. B. McKnight, 
n candidate for commissioner in the 
1st« election, was 'appointed to fill 
out the unexpired term.

NEW FURNITURE FIRM

Mr. Marvin Echols, man.'iger, sad 
Mr. G. S. Clark, of th« Co-Operativ« 
eumiture f  oniphny of Nashville, A r
kansas, are ia the city for tbi purposa 
of estiffdishing h<>re a branch od their 
business. They have secured tha new 
Daxiiison Building at the southwest 
mmer of the postoffire plaza, and 
thus will occupy one of the most »► 
tractive locations to be found withla 

I the city. Not only it the location allMr, Blount gave nr> reason for his , . , , . , , . ,
.. . . 1 1 u- u • I • hat could he desired, but the quarter»actun. but it is tuppowd h;i bu8i -;__ ___ ...

»ired all his time.ness connections r

Mr. L. W. Rulfs is completing this 
week on the Walker Addition on East 
Main Street, a beautiful five-room 
bungalow for Mr. Leo Zeve. The houac 
will be completed Saturday, and it 
is understood that Mr. Zev«, according 
to Mr. Rulfs, will move in Monday. 
The house greatly adds to the attrats 
tioa of th« vicinity awd it ia only re
gretted that Nacogdoches has not 
more such home« of which to boast.

the home builders get busy—re- 
mcenber the Stephen F. Austin Nor
ma).

EMULATES NACOGDOCHES

Reports from the various Sunday- 
schools of the city are very gratify
ing. In some instances the attendance 
went over th« 400 mark. If you re
mained away, perhaps you will have a 
chance to do better next Sunday.—  
Lufkin News, 7th.

ASSASSINATIONS CONTINUE

Dublin, March 7.—George Clancy, 
nsayor o f Limerick, was shot and klli- 
ad at his bonse there today and Us 
wife was serloanly wonaded. Michael 
<yCanagi>an, a fermar nayor, wai 
killad at hli rasklsBea alao. i

/

Sallie T. Summers and William Hall.

When Yoe Feel Rhenniatir 
For the aches and pains of rh?u- 

mstism Chamberlain’s Linimen* 1« ex
cellent. Massage the parts thoroughly 
twice a day with thrs liniment and 
you win be surprised at the relief 
which it affords. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood ft Co. c

On account of the time of the year, 
working time on the farm, trade ia 
the city Monday and Tuesday was 
Komewhat quiet. The local people, how 
ever, were trading liberally, the mer
chants said.

For the serious diseases that attack 
the kidneys, Prickly Ash Bittere is a 
remedy of merit. It relievee badcache, 
ditsiness, persistent headache, loss of 
strength and nervous wsaknesa; 
symptoms which indicate kidney 
troablc. Price $1.25 per bottle. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. pa

Tom Summers, one of Nacogdoches’ 
lumber dealers, says the building ac
tivity in Nacogdoches is at a stand
still just now; but he thinks the situa
tion will improve soon. The coming of 
the normal assures that.

An Ideal Remedy for Coastipatloii 
It would be hard to find a better 

remedy for constipation than Cham- 
berlaln’a Tablets. For the best effect 
they should be taken after supper. 
They, are easy to Uke and mUd and 
gentle ia effect. Stripling, Hagehrood
ft Col

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Strickland are 
the prend parents .«f a ñka baby girl 
who arrived Saturday B%kt.

se his own.

Why Cold« are Dangerous 
It is the serious disease that colds 

Vad to tb«t makes them dangerous. 
They prepare the system for the re- 
ceptif.n and development of the germs 
of influenza, pneumonia, 'tuberculo
sis, diph*\cria, scarlet fever, whoop
ing cough and measles. You are much 
more likely to contract these diseases 
when you have a cold. For that reas
on yon should get rid of every cold 
as quickly as poasib)«. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will help you. It ia 
widely known as a cure for bed colds. 
Stripling, Haselwood ft So. e

are unasually handsome and will 
prove a fit netting for the varied 
stock which will be displayed. The 
building will be completed withhi a 
few day»—as aoon as the marble and 
plate glass front can be placed— and 
the concern will be ready for busi
ness.

In a- talk Tuesday moaning with 
Messrs. Echols and Clark , the Sen
tinel man was impressed with the de
termination of these gentlemen to 
win success by meriting it, both in tha 
quality of goods and the class of 
service.

Albert Muller, who wss struck Sun
day night by an automobile, la re
ported to be getting along satisfacto
rily. The bruises he sustained gre on
ly of a minor nature.

If the bowels are clogged up poisons 
get into the blood, causing loea of 
strength, skin eruption, diszinaas and 
vertigo (blind staggers). Prickly Ash 
Bitter» will open up the bowels, driv« 
out the impuritlea end restore energy, 
strength and choerful spirits. Price 
$1.25 peri bottle. Stripling, Haselwood 
ft Co. «  pa

Banker M. V. Wynne of Nacogdo
ches, who at one time resided In Luf
kin, spent yesterday afternoon here in 
company with several- of his bankar 
friends, and meeting with many oth
ers, not bankers, on the busy streets. 
-4>Lnfkin News.

Mr. T. F. Roger», ooe of thè Ben- 
tinel’s good Cesking friend», wbo la 
h»ie oB Jury dnty, wa» fa to se» ■■ 
Tneeday monfag.

Sk» States It Mildly 
While suffering with a sever» at

tack of the grip and threatened with 
pneumonia, Mr». Annie H. Cooley, of 
Middlefield, Conn., began using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and ww  
very much benefited by its use. ITie 
pains in the chest soon disappeared 
and the cough became looee, eopecto- 
ration easy and in a short time she 
was as well as ever. Mrs. Cooley says 
she cannot speak too highly of this 
remedy in praise. Stripling, Hssal- 
brood ft Go. «

»NOTICE

'Piere vrill be a Box Supper at Bri
ley Town church on Saturday night, 
Irefore the fourth Sunday in March, 
1921. Everybody invited. The pro
ceeds will go for the church.

Rev. W. V. Perry, Pastor.

Do you have spells of disxiness 
when everything toms black before 
the eyes? These are symptoms of tor
pid liver and •  doggad condition of 
tha bowals. Take Prickly Aah BHUrs 
and gel rid of tha miaary. It ia n 
man’s rsmedy for corrsetfag such dis- 
erdsrs. Prios $L2S par bottla. Strip- 
Ung, Hasahrood ft Co, p «
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